
- looking Around With Larry Schneider ~ 
"Looking Around" make it. first appearanc on Jla 1 gf T 

Daily Iowan today with an informal chat with the author. director. and 
part of the ca. t of th next Uni\'ersity Theater production "Be)'ond 
Our Conlrol. ·· 

Each Wedne day columni t Larry chneldcr will pre nt an off-beat 
look al the sur area. 

Schneider is currently in the S I Writer's Workshop. He received 
his B. A. at Brooklyn College and AI. S. at UCLA. 
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acmillan Shocked Senate Again 

By Nikitci/s Attack Passes Iowa 
MO~OW «RI - SO\liet Premier Nikita Khrushchev caustically at- Court Reform 

tacked Western foreign poliCies on Germany Tuesday in a Kremlin 
speech. British sources said visiting Prime Minister Harold Mac. 
millan reacted with ome shock when he heard of Khrushchev's 
remarks. 

Macmillan was an apparently 
emlable guest at a British Em
busy reception later but became 
Ilightly III there. A British spokes
man blamed it on the high room 
temperature at the crowded party. 

HH To lie Down 
Macmillan had to go oCC to an 

anteroom and lie down for 20 min
utes. then rejoined the gathering. 

Afterward Macmillan motored 
to the country house where the 
two leaders are due to resume 
their private conversations Wed
nesday. 

There Macmillan met with top 
advisors to work out the best at
titude toward Khrushchev's tough 
speech on Germany, the Middle 
East and Western policies gener
ally. 

British officials with Macmillan 
expressed surprise at the timing 
oC Khrushchev 's speech at a local 
political rally. 

The Moscow diplomatic colony 
was buzzing with reports that the 
talks have struck a snag. 

I( there was any change by 
either side on their poSitions on 
cold war issues as a result oC last 
week's talks, it was not apparent. 

The Khrushchev speech was de· 
scribed by British sources as un· 
usual since it came right in the 
middle of private conversations 
between the two leaders. It was 
delivered during a break in the 
talks ~hile Macmillan wa~ on a 
ene·day trip to Dubna, the Soviet 
atom center 90 miles northeast of 
Moscow. 

Reiect. Minllter Meet 
Khrushchev apparently rejected 

the West's proposal for a Big Four 
foreign ministers meeting on Ger
many. It would have been justified 
at the windup of World War n, 
he said, but "now the idea is plain
ly obsolete." 

The SovIet Union, the United 
States, Britain and France canno~ 
discuss German unification, he con
tended, because "this is a ques
tion for the two German states 
themselves. " 

Khrushchev repeated as "more 
eXpedient" the Soviet proposal, al
ready turned down by the West. 
for a meeting of the Government 
Cruefs of all nations that waged 
war against Hitler to work out a 
German peace treaty. 

Hancher Speech 
Contest Entries 
Due March 26 

Hancher Public Speaking con
test entrants must turn in their 
names and subjects to Room ll1A 
Schaeffer Hall by noon. Thursday, 
March 26. The contest is open to 
all undergraduates in the univer
sity. First prize is $25 and the right 
to represent the university at trle 
annual contest oC the Northern 
Oratorical League. 

The speech must be an original 
argumentative speech, not more 
than ten minutes in length. For 
further information see Professor 
Orville Hitchcock, Room 13A 
Schaeffer Hall. 

Speaker 
Rich.,.d C. Kautz. pre.ident of 

Itt. Grain Procelli", Corp •• 
MlIKatiM. will be .... aIe.r at 
the ... ,', noon lundwtfl for SUI 
C ...... r'. Conference. Set ... ry 
1ChIcIuI, ..... S. 

But, Officer, He Told 
Me 'Keep Walkin' 

"Heyl You lhouldn't Crol' tfIe 
.treet wIMn tfIe traHlc "ght .. y. 
'Don't Walk'." a loCi I pollc. 
officer told J.rry Simpson, C4. 
of OMile a ftW d.YI a,o. 

"But officer:' exc:I.lmed Simp. 
son, "Th.t offlc:er on the corner 
.aid 'JUlt keep walk in' ." 

·','11 uk him," said tIM first 
officer. 

" I didn't MY anythln, to this 
man," Mid tfIe Mcond offic:.r. 
'" wu merely .In,in, a '*" 
I rec:enHy heard." 

TIM name of tfIe lontI-Am· 
brose." 

$5 Million 
Asked For 

Institutions 
DES MO[NES (.fI - A bill pro

posing $5.125.000 for capital ap
propriations was recommended for 
passage by the House Appropria
tions Committee Tuesday. 

Committee Chairman George 
Paul tR-BrooklynJ said it is plann· 
ed to provide the total of $22,800,-
000 for new buildings and major 
improvements at all stale institu· 
tions. state parks and Jakes. 

That would be about three mil
lion dollars more than was rec· 
ommended for this purpose by 
Gov. Herschel Loveless. 

The Board of Control appropri
ations measure would provide $1~ 
million for an infirmary at the 
Soldiers Home in Marshalltown; 
$1,600,000 for ward replaceme.nt 
at the Mount Pleasant State Mental 
Health Institute; $200.000 for an 
administration building at the 
State Training School for Boys at 
Eldora and $250,000 for a new cot· 
tage at the Mitchellville Tralning 
School for Girls. 

In addition the measure would 
set . up a $1,575.000 capital repairs 
and improvements fund which the 
Board of Control could use with 
the approval of the Iowa Legisla
tive Interim Committee. 

Paul explained that in the past 
several bienniums the Board of 
Control has had to ask the Interim 
Committee for money to make a 
number of major repairs. The bill 
would set up a Cund so that the 
board could take care of most of 
its needs along this line without 
asking the committee for an allo
cation from Its emergency fund. 

Famous SUI 
Educators 

* 
The Men Honored 

In Naming Of 

Hillcrest 

* 
16-Part Series 

Begins 

Thursday 
In 

'Th(t-1)any Iowan 

Nolan Amendment 
Defeated 

DES MOINES (.fI - The Senate 
for the econd lime in eight day . 
VVednesday passed a proposed con
tllulional amendment aimed at 

revampin" Iowa's juGlclal sy tem. 
The senators oefeated two 

am ndments beCore pa ing the 
mea ure. Sl-19. It nolV ioe to th 
Hou e. 

The judicial reform plan, which 
had the backing of th Iowa Su
preme Court and the Iowa State 
Bar A n .. would create a y tem 
under which a district or Sllpr~rqe 
COllrt judge would run "against 
his record" wh n his term expire 
rather than again t another candi· 
date. 

Il the public vot d again, t 'he 
judge, his successor would be 
admitted (rom nominees selected 
by special nominating commls-

Ions. 
The Senate approved the mea -

ure 29·18 last Tuesday, but two 
days later voted to recon ider that 
approval. By getting two more 
votes Tuesday, supporters of the 
measure said they pick d up some 
prestige when Ole Senate voted to 
reconsider. 

At thal time, orne observers 
said the recon Ider move po ibly 
might hurt the amendment's 
chances in the Hous . 
On~ of the amendments defeated 

in Tuesday's action was by Sen. 
D. C. Nolan CR·[owa Cltyl. who 
proposed that th Le(Jslature pro
vide the method of selecllng aJ1 
judges as well as t the terms 
and salaries of the jurist . 

Sen. David ShaH (R·Clinton) 
contended Nolan's amendment 
"would cr ate a monster that 
would wreck the judicial system 
by placing it in partisan politics." 

Pledge Invitations 
To Be Delivered 
To Coeds Today 

New sorority pledges will get 
their invitations to pledge today 
at 4:30 p.m. when they are de
li vered to the rushees' respective 
housing units. 

The pledging ceremonies this 
evening will bring the spring rush
ing activities lor the sororities to 
a formal close. 

Tuesday evening the girls attend
ed preference parties at the sorori
ty houses and then returned to the 
Iowa Memorial Union to sign their 
bid cards. Here the girls listed the 
three houses in which they were 
interested In order of preference. 

A bonded lawyer spent all of 
Tuesday evening matching the 
choices of the sororities with the 
personal preferences stated by the 
girls. 

No one will know the outcome 
until the official Panhellenlc Jist 
is released at the Office of Student 
Affairs today at 4:30 p.m., accord· 
ing to Miss Helen Reich, PanheU· 
enic advisor. 

'Seven Yea r Itchl 

Opens Tonight 
"The Seven Year Itch," a con

temporary comedy by George Axel
rod. will open tonight at 8 p.m. 
at Iowa City High School Little 
Theater. 

It will be presented by the Iowa 
City Community Theater Wednes
day through Saturday. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
Community Theater members, and 
further information on tickets is 
available at the City Recreation 
Commission office. 1-5493. 

SATCH TO LIFT CURTAIN 
VIENNA (uPI) - Trumpeter 

Louis Armstrong said Tuesday he 
might crollS the Iron Curtain and 
include such non-jazz points as 
Moscow on his world tour. 

"My instrument knows nothing 
about politics," he said. 

The trumpeter, who has been a 
smash hit acrols Western Europe 
and Scandinavia. said he hoped 
tq take his band to Poland. YUlO
sfavia and Czechoalov.kia. 

ters 

Loot, Loo} And More Loot 

Try To Make 
Businessmen 
More Vigilant 

Also Poll Shoppers 
On Store Courtesy 
By BEN BLACKSTOCK 

Staff Wrlt.r 
Over 80 "thefts" netting 

more than lOOO worth of mer
chandi w r ('Ommitted in 
Iowa City store. lust we k -
with th approval of th tores 
nd th PoliC(' Department. 

orne of the it m taken in 
the "tlwft .. were a pogo tick, 
one blaclwall tire (complete 
with !otand. a \ rist watch, a 
toy police car and an alarm clock. 

Sponsored By BUfln.samen 
The robberies were part of a plan 

ponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce to nnd out how effective pre
cullon against hoplifting are in 
Iowa City. 

The Idea was the brainchild of 
,Ralph Wahrer, coordinator of dis· 
tributi .... e edUcation of Iowa City 
schools. 

Wahrer presented his program 
to the Chamber last fall and re
ceived its approval. 

The Retail Committee of the 
DID YOU STEAL THE SH'~T? I GOT THE RADIOI Part of the loot who IMlped in the project. (From left) Jim Myers, C4, 01"'; 't.d Chamber Included the Police in 
shoplifted from low. City II.,. .. with police c:oope~ation. It we. part Roberts, C4, Knoll"ille: and Robert Moor., C4, Yate, 'a. All of tIM.. the plan and r celved thdr cooper-
of a program 10 help ltop shoplifting. Lool II e .. mined by thr" it.ml Ifol.n will be r.lu~n.d.-Dailv Iowan Photo by Katie H.rris. ation. ----- ----- -- -- ----'-- StCJre manaler agreed to the 

1 st Step To Utilities Hike 
, Announce 
Highway 
Proiects 

$1.80 Month 
Average Hike 
For Customer A pede train overpas over High· 

At a special meeting of the lown way 6 and 218 at [ow a Avenue 
i. part of a $42,445,700 lentative 

City City Council Tuesday night, primary rond program for 1958. 
the (irst reading was made of a The program, announced by the 
proposed ordinancc whleh would Iowa State Highway Commi sion, 
increase local el ctric rates ap- al 0 Include plans for wid ... ning 
proximately seven per cent and ga Highway 6 and 21.8 to lour lanl.'s 

from Iowa Avenue to th junction 
rates by about (ive per cent. Thi of Highway J. 

proposal was presented by City The Commission stres ed that 
Man~ger Peter F. Roan at a publi.c the 1959 program is only tentative 
hearmg Febrauary 9th. Before It and the projects listed in It would 
can ~ passed upon by ~ City not be can trueted untU 1960. 
Cou~cll, It mu t be read m open I Every type of highway in the 
hear~ng t~ree times. The second state's primary system of 9,647 
readJD.g will ~ held at th.e next mile is to be in line for some im
CouncLl meeting March 9th at provement, and all sections of 
7 ~30 p.m. . (owa are to benelit from the pro· 

As ~resented, the new rates gram the Highway Commission 
would ancrease the revenue to the said . 
[owa·lIIino! Gas and Electric:. . 
Company by approximately $195 _ Highway Improvements ID .the 
000, or about $1.80 per custo~ 1959 program range. from s~all 
per month. culverts to large bndges. pa.v~ng 

The proposed increase is con. of . g~avel roads .. and modermzmg 
siderably less lhan that reque ted elUstmg paved highways. . 
by the utility company. J.E. Stew- In. Johnson. County the fol1o~mg 
art, di trlet manager, had a ked echons o[ hig~way are tentallvely 
for an increase of 25.8 per cent on sch~duled for Improve,!,ent : 
electric service and 11.3 per cent HIghway 6 to be wI~ene~ to 4 
would have amounted to $559.000. la.nes between west Junction of 

The Council also ope tied bids on HI~hwa~ 218 a~d Clear Creek 
new equipment to be purchased. Brt~ge m Cor~lvllle. 
Low bids were received and ap- HI~hway 22 IS to be. pa\'ed [or 
proved from Burkett-Rhinehart 3 mile on the Muscatme County 
Motor Co., 3 East College St. for line. 
the purchase of two l'l-ton truck Highway 6 is to be Shouldered 
at a unit price of $1440.00, one 2- between the west junction of High
ton dump truck at $3170.00. and way 2J8 we t about 6 mile except 
two station wagons lor police u e for .7 miles of lnterstate 80. 

SUlowan, Dorsey 
Band No Strangers 

The Jimmy Dorsey band. coming 
to The Hawk ballroom thl fri
day. i no stranger to Jeri Stubbs, 
A2. Mar halltown. 

Jeri, who stage nome Is ~ullc 
Vernon. sang with the Dorsey band 
for about Ix month in 1957. Pa
tron of The Hawk ballroom. Coral· 
ville, have al 0 heard J rl ing. 
Sh appeared there with Larr;; 
Barrett' band last Friday night . 

Garber Girl 
Jeri's inging career began In 

1956 with Jan Garber. Garber wa 

SU I Graduate 
I 

ABA President 
John D. Randall wa el cted 

Tuesday a president of the Amer· 
ican Bar A sociation (ABA ), Ma· 
on Ladd. Dean of the College of 

Law said Tuesday. Randall grad· 
uated from the SUI College of Law 
in '23. 

Ladd said Randall is the fIrst 
Iowa graduate elected pre ident 
of the ABA. Randal\' on. John 
Jr., i a senior in law at SUI. 

:Randall was chairman of th 
hou e of delegate of the AB,' · 
in ·l957. Previou Iy he was chalr
man of a ABA committee on UI1-
authorizEid law practice. 

Luther College 

playing Cor a dance In Mar hall
town which Jeri attend d. He wa 
told about J ri 's talent and by the 
nd of th evening. he had sung 

with the band . About two month 
later. Garber phon d Jeri and ask
ed her to join hi troup. 

She had ju t completed her jun
ior year in high school , but with 
her par nt ' reluctant consent, she 
flew to Louisville. Ky., to join 
Garber. 

Jeri sang with Garber for about 
a year and then returned 10 Mar
shalltown to finish high school. 
After her graduation, she sang 
with the Garb r band for about 
ix months and then appeared on 

th Breakfa t Club televi ion how 
broadcast from Chicago. 

Br.akfasl Club 
he had been on the Breakfast 

Club about a month when the Dor
ey band called from Minneapolis 

and a ked her to join them. 
Ln February. 1958. Jeri enrolled 

at S J. She hasn 't declared a ma
jor. but she says he d finitely 
wants to continue inging profes
sionally. She believe that singing 
and acting go hand-in·hand and 
hope to appear in mu icals at 

niver ity Theatre. 
Jeri hopes to work in New York 

this ummer. but she ays he will 
continue singing with Barrett 
while he is in Iowa City. 

Jeri has sung in every state but 

at a unit price of $1670.00. Action 
was delcrred on the purchase of a 
tractor-mover until inspectton of 
the various pieces of equipment is 
completed. A similar decision wa 
made concerning a street sweept'r 

·Weather 
Forecast 

.. Concert Tonight 

., Alaska. She ay she likes sing
ing profes ionally. "but it can be 
real tough." Her parents, Mr. and 
Mr . Vernon Stubbs Jr .. are happy 
now that he wa able to get such 
'(pod experience with Garber and 
Dorsey, Jeri aid. 

More Road Use Money 
Asked For Iowa Cities 

DES MOINES (.fI - A larger 
share of road use tax monies 
would be allotted to cities and 
towns under a measure .filed in 
the Iowa House Tuesday. 

The measure was drafted by the 
House Cities and Towns Commit
tee and was recommended for pas
sage by a 13·9 vote. 

The bill proposes to give cities 
and towns 12 per cent, instead of 
the present 8 per cent or the road 
use tax lund. 

TODAY . 
Warmer 
Hip 41 

THURSDAY 
Littl. Ch ..... 

Tbe Dorian Society of Luther 
College, Decorah, is to present a 
program of vocal and instrumental 
music today at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. The concert is to be 
presented as part of an exchange 
between the SUI Mu ic Depart
ment and Luther College. 

The program is to include a 
group of vocal selection by Norma 
Rigel of Cedar Rapids. George 
Hueschen. Holstein, will present 
two selections for euphonium. and 
Walter Scarvie. Forest City, bari
tone, will present a group of vocal 
selections. ../lIi! 

The recital is open tn Ifhe publil; 
and no tickets are . rM\lired I'at 
admiSsion. . .-t&l; . 

Appear At H.wk 
Owner of The Hawk, Orville and 

AI Heitsbusen. say Barrell and 
Jeri will be appearing at the ball· 
room in the near future. 

The Heitshusen brothers are 
pleased with the success of their 
venture and will be bringing in 
other name band (rom time to 
time. They plan to feature music 
which will attract students, but 
they also plan to cater to the 
middle and older age groups, AI 
HeitshuKn said. • 

Couples only are allowed in the 
ba Uroolll , but tile tap room Is open 
for stags and olhers who prefer 
not to dance. 

plan but were told the "robberie " 
would take place .. ometirn.e in 
February." 

Twelve members or Della Sigma 
Phi commerce fraternity agreed 
to test the tore' shoplifting de
(en e by staging 80 robberies. 

Only one person we caught dur
ing the 80 robberies and he could 
have gotten away, Wahrer said. 
Wahrer gave the following account: 

As one of the robb rs was walk
ing out or a local store, the man
ager noticed him carrying an un· 
wrapped hotplate. 

Manager Apologized 
The manager, apologizing for 

the clerk's not wrapping the item. 
asked the CUlprit if he wanted the 
hotplate wrapped. 

The request startled the robber 
causing the manager to become 
suspicious and ask Cor a sales 
sLip. Faced with the explanation 
the sales slip was left In the base
m nt floor of the store and given 
a de cription of the clerk, the man
ager went downstalrs to check .. 

During the time he was down
stair , the "robber" ned, only to be 
followed in hot pursuit by the man
ager. 

The "robber" ran into the Cham
ber o[ Commerce office and waited 
for the manager. He explained the 
reason oC the robbery and showed 
the manager a letter of identifi· 
cation certifying his actions. 

Wahrer said lbe Chamber hopes 
the test will make stores more 
vigilant and strengthen defenses 
against shopLifting. 

He said all of the stolen items 
were tagged when received and 
will be returned to the stores where 
they were taken. 

'100 .... Worth Lost 
A meetlo( of retailors last fall 

disclosed that more than $100,000 
worth of goods are lost in one 
year through shoplifting and em
ployee pilferage in Iowa City. 

One store last fall disclosed that 
$UDO worth of merchandise was 
lost in a 2-week period. Another 
store lost $20,000 in 1957 (rom shop
IJrung and pUCerage, the meeting 
disclosed. 

Shoplifting done last week was 
only one part of a program to as
sist Iowa City slores, Wahrer said. 

In addition 15 people were given 
$100 each by the Chamber of Com
merce to buy something at partic
ular store. and rate stores on cour
tesy and salesmanship. 

A third part if the program In
cluded 250 interviews with people 
as they came out of the stores al 
to how the services WBI in the 
store. 

The cost of the program will be 
paid by the Chamber or Com
merce and by runds from the (ed
eral and ltate governments for vo
cational education. 

, 
Shop lifting-

(Continued On P'nge 6) 
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Pins On The Map 
On the wall of the Iowa City Police Depart

ment office is a large map of Iowa City. Clus

tered here and there on the lines which repre

sent the streets nd avenues of the city are 

pins,9f different colors. Upon closer examina

tion, he colorful patterns begin to take on a 
ccrtalh significance. The observer will notke 

that the majority of the dots are grouped gen

era]Jy in one area - around the SUI campus. 

pedestrians, high speed or just '·fre.lks" such as 

the accident in which Rider was injured are 
involved, the consequence are not so' asily 

brushed aside. 

The Police Department desk attendant was 

most helpful in ,explaining the significance of 

the "spot map." 

We have had personal friends killed in 

auto accidents. 10 t of our readers have ex

perienced similar losses. ~Jost of the victims 

have died as a result of the cri~inal careless

ness of others. It is a crime th~t the p rsons 

who ar the cau e of so many of our "unavoid

able" accidents c-annot kill thems Ives only. 

That's not the way it works. We'll go on 

preaching, ther fore, nd college students will 

go on Idlling themselves and others. We ask 

only one small favor. If you plan to take your 

life in your hands in the ncar future, please 

have th "courtesy" to knock the dcvil out of 

a telephone pole. Wrap yourself around it two 

or three times if you are so inclined, but steer 

clear of the pedestrians and the innocent 

driver. 

"There are pins of three different colors," 

he pelnted out. "Each color represents an auto

mobik! accident involving either property 

dama,.8e, injury, or a fatality. 

Police were forced to place a pin at the 

inter tion of Iowa Avenue and Riverside 

DrivD! this week. An SUI student, James R. 

Ride suffered serious spinal injuries when his 
auto bile rolled over, pinning him between 
the e!lvcment and the roof of his car. 

11l~ "spot map" is designecl to give the d -
part:ment a general idea of areas where traffic 
contf.pl improvements can be made. It's a 
prett)' impersonal way of indicating an acci
d nt in which a young man may have been 
Crippled for life. 

Light-Up Time 

Pblice departments can enforce traffic 
regulations actively and conscientiously; safe
ty councils can quote statistics. No official ad
monitions will be very effective until each in
dlvid\Jal driver, including the cock-sure college 
student, comes to realize that most accidents 
are Dot "unavoidable" and that they don't 
always merely "happen to som one else." 

A short time ago, The Daily Iowan warned 
against the use of Cigarette machin s in Iowa 
unless scrupulous care is taken to enforce the 
state's law against purchase of cigarettes by 
minors. 

\\le w rc too conservative. , e warned 
again·t t en-age smoking. 

A :2-year-old Poria, Illinois, tot picked up 
a cigarette a short time ago, smoked it, and 
has becn "moking" as he puts it, ever 'inc . 

'ow he curls his quivering lip at anything 
short of "big, big pleasure." 

It' is tragic that coli ge students, presum
ably the intellectual elite, continue to kill und 
maim thcmselv!)S and others - not tl1rough a 
lack of intelligence, but through sheer stupid
ity. • 

Lhst year two pedestrians were killed by 
automobiles here. We have been lucky. fany 
of the rusting and dented fenders on cars in 
Iowa City could represent a pedestrian fatal
ity. fortunately the most severe damage is 
usuaUy done to Dad's pocketbook. Whcn 

Despite the fact that the lad is careful with 
his ashes (he carries an ashtray on his tricycle) 
somewhere along the lin things have gotten 
out of hand. 

W c-an't have Iowa's youngsters plugging 
their "space rocket" dimes and nickels into 
cigarette machines. An after dinner smoke 
when you are on a formula can get to be 
downright habit forming I 

U niv_ersity Bulletin B ard 
tll,he •• It:r BullMln _r' n.II ...... , 1>1 .. cel ..... , Tile D.I1:r 1 ... 18 .ffI ....... m 2Dl C.mm ... I .. -
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V NlVI&SI'U' FOLK n. lolr..:", -.. 'II 
me.t March I. from. 1:30 to 10 p.m. 
on th,e main 1l00r ' oC u.. Old Armory. 
A dl"e. (rom Greece will be taulhl.. 
Anyohe Interet\eCI II wokome to at
~hd. 

ALP"A DELTA 8IGMA. men'. pro
lelsl<lhal .dVertl.ln, fralernlty, will 
1 •• lute Dr. Norman C. Meier, 'Prof .... 
.or 01 psycholoU, wbo will ape.k 
on u.e topic: "Research AcUvIU •• of 
a Madison Avenue Ag.ocy." M •• tln, 
time 1.1:30 p.m ., Feb. 18 :In tile 
com~~,:"catl()n. Center LaWlle. 

ITU.IINT PUBUCAT10N8, INC" 
nomination petitions for Itudent tru.
lee )flUst be flied before 5 p.m. l,1a..,h 
I, ~'tI the Joumallsm Office, room J05 
Co unltetlom Center. Copl,," of 
petit nSf and fuU InfOrmAtion on re
quire 01'11& ~re aveDable at the Joum
aU_ OUlce. 

• 
zOOi,OGl SEMINAIt .,..111 ",eel FrI
daY'I._b, 27, at 4:tO p.m. In room JOl 
ZOoI IY Building. The speaker .,..111 be 
Dr. Donald C. Johnoon, Research Aa
Illtatft 'Prof_r, Dept. of Zoolol)' at 
SU1. tie wUJ ape ... on the topic "The 
l.uleiflldnl Hormone. ... .. 
1100&1 ".Blea W!n NOT IIOLD 
lIuri!41 the Book Exchan,e un be 
oiltalfted at Ihe Student Council of. 
flce In the Memorial Union thfou,h 
Mardl 13 . .Alter thai dille all unoold 
book. ,..\1\ become the property 0' 
the 8lTl ~t"dent Council. The Council 
DUlce. Is open from l-ti p .m. Monday 
tltro~ Wednesday .nd Irom 12:30 
Iq 3't' p. ll). on Thunda'y and Fri-
day. . . 

M1iY for the book. which w.re 
~lcI n the Exehanae can be obtained 
.1 I Tnaau rer'l oUlce In Ublvcr-
"!\y ".11 untll Ma",h 13. . 

'H.~ 'UNCH - examlnatlon and the 
"ore~n Lanatu.,. Achlev..ment Test 
In F.l'i!neh wUl be ~nn 1o<Iay from 
, 10 • p.m. In JOt Schaeffer Hall. 
Tho.. who wish to take on.. of the 
.xanWnaUon. should 1,-" the Ult 
1>OI1e!I on the bulletin boe.rd outside 
30'7 %,baeUer H.II. 

PR.D' O.UlAN Reed,"« Examlna
Uon, \oday. 3 10 ~ p.m . In 104 ScIuoeI
fer lIall, Register In JOI Schaeffer 
l'Iall .f you Intend 10 take examlna
Uon. • • • 

• • 
~(to1)any Iowan 

I • " 

• 
...... 

.\111».,. 1It1 ... 1J 
OJ' 

ClllCtlLAI10IfI 

Jl'ubl~ed d.n,. except 1IuDda:r aM 
.. Ddn ..... 1 ... 1 hoUd.~ Btu· I\:t l'ubllcaUonI, IDe,. lIIIICa-

OIUI ..c.nter. low. Cft7. Iowa. ED· 
__ ~ ~ oIuI .atta ... , 
pod ettJce .t 10". CIt,., UDder ."" 
Mt, CIt Coqrea of Ibrc:b a. Ita , . 

• • .IHaIo 41t1 'fI'OIIl _ to IIIldIlJpt to 

;::"" - ' ..... -', ,.. t 1M. tor' _ts to Tbe 
~ low ... U*rIal ~ lIN · • c...~c.". 

*~.-~ .. , • dinll or I" rr.e-...... .:.="'J. ~. 

VNlVEJt8ITY COOPE&ATIVI BABr. 
SITTINO LEAGUE book will be In 
charl~ 01 Mrs. Bloom Irom r.b. 18 
to Man:h a. Phon. her .t 8-5"8 11 • 
.Ilter or InIormation Is dealred. 

8ENIOR PRIVILEGES: There will be 
a Senior Prfvtleae. meetlna today at 
4:30 p.m. In Room 22IA Schieffer Hall 
The 10Uowlng ,Irl. are required to 
altend Ihla meeiln, II they .,..lsh 
• enlor prlvlleae. lor the ."""nd 
semester: 

1. All elrls .,..ho bad senlor prlvl
lege. I .. t sem ... l.r and have changed 
Ihelr residence tor thJ.t .emester. 

2. All IJrla who wish to apply for 
oenlor prlvll .. el lor flrst Ume. 

lilt I. not polllible lor you to al
lend this meetln,. 01.... apoly for 
your oenlor prlvlle, .... t !be OWc" 
of Student Aftaln. 

LIB.AIlY KOU&R: Monday. S.tur
day: 7:30 - 2 a.m.; Sunday 1:30 p.m . -
2 a.m. Res.rve Desk : Monday-Thurs
day, 8 a.m .-':&O p .m .: Frlday-Batur
day : • a.m.-4::IO p .m .; 1-8::10 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2-4::10 p.m; 7-8::10 p.m. 

PAIUtING - The UoJversity parkin, 
eommlttee remind. .Iudent autol.to 
that the Il-hour parkln, limit appUe. 
to .U Unlvenlly Iota except tbe Itor
.,e lol 80uth 01 the Hydr.ulic. Lab
or.tory. 

PLAY NIT!S a\ III. PI.I.boa .... In 
be each TUeoday anC! Friday {rom 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m .• orovlded th.1 no home 
holty conlest Is scheduled. Available 
for ",emben of the faculty, .taU, and 
• tuaent bodY and their opou... are 
~ followln,: Tuesday nl,hla-bad
minton, balldb.lI. pa1dleloall, owlm
mini, table lenni. and tennl •. Friday 
nIJhia-a1J Tuesday OIctlvlUe •. balket
M!1 and volleyball. 

T.. MOaT. GYIINA8JUII 01 Ihe 
Flelclbo .... will be _oed for .Iudent 
..... e.tlonal use on all Salurdays. 
Houn .re from I:JO p.m. 10 5 p.m. 
Studenta mult p ...... t Ihelr I .D. c.rds 
al the cage door in order to ,aln 
enlr.nce. n.., Wl!llbt TrainlnC Room 
wtll be opet'ecI for sludenl use on 
Monda)'ll. Wednesd.YI and .TrIda,ya 
between the hours of 4 p.m. to S p .rn. 
The North Oymnaa:lum 'NUl be opened 
for Itudent recre.tlon.1 purpo.es eacb 
!'rlday trom I:JO p.m. 10 4 p.rn. 

1ft Iowa ... per 7UJ': IIx montha, .: 
tloreD montlla, e3; .u other ma1l 1Ub-
1C1Uoftl, ,10 per ,.ur; 11K montha. 
II. ; tbne monllll. .. ... 

DAILY 10""" •• .,.0&1A1. IT,,rr 
Ac:Un, Edllor . . . .. . Jerry Kirkpatrick 
J!clltorlal Pa,e J!clJtor ......... . ... .. 
. I .•. .. •. .. •... .• •..• .• Ted RIInnu_n 
Ne",. Editor •.. . •... . .... Bill SchllIter 
CIt,. Editor .. .... .. ...... Bill Anzlnger 
Sports J!clJtor ... .•. . .... Lou Younkin 
Chief Photo .. ap!ter .. loanne Moore 
Sod,t, EdItor .... •.. .. Donna Blautu .. 

DAILY lOW"" ADnarIlING IITAn 
B ......... - Ad ........... M,I AcWna 
Au't Ad. Mit'. •. ..• Don Bekemeler 
CI •• llled Ad ......... 0 • ..,.. Thom-" 
PromO''o1l ...... . ... MellIe Couroq 

DAILY 10"AM Cl&Ct7t.ATlOJf _ 
QmIIatloll ~ .. RoIIut lIeU 

Dial 41'1 If JOU de DOt ftCIIIn~ 
Dan, I~ 7:10 .... n. ..... • 01llM Ie ...u- ' 
eIIU- CID ... ~ "-~e .... 
III • 11. ••• Mand.,. thIOulb Frid.,. ODd 
~. III II ..... , _~. 

University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 25, '959 

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Careers 
Conference, Collegiate Cbamber 
of Commerce. 

8 p.m. - Dorian Society, Luther 
College - Macbride Auditorium. 
Februory 27 through March , 

- Religion in Life Week, 
Satvrday, Februery 21 

'h p.m. - Basketball - ill, . 
Inois vs. Iowa - Field House. 

MoncIey, March 2 

3:30 p.m. - [nter·Religious 
Council - Speaker, Nathan Scott 
- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
4:30 p.m. - Squibb Centennial 
Lecture - Dr. Julius Hiram Com
roe, Jr., Director of the Cardio· 
Vascular Institute, University of 
California Medical School-"Con
tributions of Puplmonary Phys
iology to Clinical Medicine" -
Medical Amphitheatre 8 p.m. -
Humanities Society, Helen Cam, 
Professor Emeritus, Harvard Uni
versity - "The Eyre of London, 
1321: Law Reports, City Custom . 
and National Politics" - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesdoy, Morch 3 
7:30 p,m. - Studeot N.E.A. 

Meeting - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

M ... e-rood oervlce on mu.d ""pen 
I. n~b\e. but every "'ort WlU 
be e 10 cornet erron wtth the 
next ...... 

ICEMBE& .f till AUOClATII:D nUl 
The ASlIoclated Prsa II enUtied ex-
e1u.lvely to the Ule for repuloU.,.Uon 
of .1\ the local ne"" printed In thll 
new.paper ... weU u .u u DeW. 
cUspalfr'el. 

DAILY OW AN ItlPE.V110&1 nOM 
SCHOOL or JOU.NAUSM rACUl> 
PublUher .. ..••. ... John M. :,-rrllOl1 
Edllorial . ... Arthur M. S dlllOll 
Ad ........ , ..••..••.. John Ko"m.n 
ClrculaUon ... ..... WUbur Pe\euQIl 

TaU.DU. BOAaD or ITtiDENY 
PUBUCATIONI 

Dr. Cleo:!' Eu~, CoIlMw of 0.-
UotQ-; .I Il \ ..... 1..3; !)a"ld H. 
I'I~_ 41 Paul E • . aaa.e-. 
DI; • Jlulll ~, ~ce:PooL~ ., IouruIIIml sua 
D. . ; ~ L. A. Va 
11,.11., Co'" af Ed_U.: 0eI7 
Y. Wou.... A4 

,. I t ' , 

'Boy, We've Really Got 'Em Worried This 'Time' 

GEORGE DIXON 

Just Grit Your 
• J 

Teeth Father 
WASHINGTON - It isn't often 

that I try to write a eulogy about 
a friend "Who has passed on, be
cause I don't seem to have the 
gUt for it. But I was so impressed 
by Rep. Daniel A. Reed while he 
was alive that I keep remember
ing all sorls of things about him 
now that he is dead . 

Dan Reed was old, but his 
spiri4, wasn't. At 83 his robust 
hum"" was still 100 per cent in
tact Only a (ew years ago a 
you man named Robert Sulli
van had the temerity to contest 

the veteran in the 
Rep ublican pri
maries. Sullivan 
made the tactical 
o.nd strategic .er
ror oC saying Mr. 
Reed had one foot 
in the grave, Dan 
routed the upstart 
by saying his foot 
would be planted 
all right, and Sul-

DIXON livan would feel 
where. 

Unlike many personages who 
have Lo get re-elected, Rep. Reed 
wasn't afraid of jokes on himself. 
He didn't feel Ulat a slory in 
whiM) ~ was .tl1e"lrutt impaired 

~
.s nlty. Just 'recently he told 

, typical Pari' Reed aoecdQte. 
. villain of' the lpicce Was his 

son: ' iIIlam, now a 'grandfalher. 
W_ WIlli.a1Jl. w.aa. ~ baby, Dan 
Reed was Cootball coach at 
Cornell University. The father de
cided his offspring would grow to 
be as tough 05 himsclf. 

Whenever young Bill would hurt 
himself, the father would say: 
"Don't cry! Just grit your teeth!" 

One day the child came into 
the dressing room aUer a tough 
Cornen game. Dan recounted the 
espisode as follows: 

"e was busy dressing. BiJI 
began rummaging through a piJe 
of athletic equipment in a corn· 
er. Unfotlunately for myself I 
didn't pay much attention to him. 

"When I was almost dressed I 
bent down to tie a shoelace. Bill 
took advantage of this to tryout 
his athletic prow.ess, He took a 
powerhouse swing with a baseball 
bat and brougbtiilt : do_ on my 
IIead .' - .. 

'. "W.en 1 eamt to, I looked up 
. at him bleary-eyk. Whereupon he 
said: 'DQn't ery\ father : Gdt your 
teeth.' 

"[ gave ' him .00 .furt~r coach· 
ing ' in befng tough." 

Washington is a turnover town. 
Its newspapermen try to keep 
detached so they won't miss a 
member of Congress too much 
when he goes. But Dan Reed was 
in Congress for 40 consecutive 
years, and its going to be a long 
lime beforc many of us con for
gct him. 

LEGISLATDR KILLED 
TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI) 

Mao Hsiao·Chun, 77, oldest mem
ber of the Nationalist Chinese 
Parliament, was killed here Mon
day night when .. pedicab in 
which he WI, riding was struck 
by an automoblle driven by a 
U.S. Army sergeant. • 

'Reporting Of 'The Arts 
Pitiable Sign Of Times' 

To the .ditor: 
The manner in which your 

pDpcr recently reported the news 
of lheawarding of a $10.000 Ford 
Foundation grant to James 
Clancy, SUI professor of dramatic 
arts, is a pitlable "sign of the 
time." Your article, IQcated in
conspicuously on page 3, report
ed lhe facts ungrammaticaJly, in
accurately and uninterestingly in 
a few scant puragraphS. And so 
an honor as great all many that 
haVe been reported on your f~ont 
page, accompanied by a fC!atUre 
story and pictures, comes to a 
~an ' cknowledged as a leader in 
hiS fielc:l; you all but ignore it. 

Since each new scientific en
dea v,r is reported in !Dving detail 
and the minutest trivia regarding 
the salary of the football coach 
rates premium space, the con
clusion must be that Clancy's 
ende vors lie in a field not so 
vilal . to the progress of tbe race 
as science or sports. Here the dis
cussipn rises above one particular 
man and relates to the whole con
cept of our age. 

We have au owed ourselves to 
be pressured Into the trap of re
pressing the human element in 
life and stressing the mechanical. 
Having found it virtually im
possible to solve the problem of 
understanding ·our fellow men, 
we are trying to get as far away 
Croni it as possible - even to the , . 

Good Listening-

moon - and the men who can get 
us there thc fastest arc out 
heroes. 

The theater is one of the oldest 
of human institutions, is the cus
todian of much of the world's re
corded history, a source for 
knowledge of men and their de
sires which shape the world, a 
stimulus to thought and action, a 
source for inspiration, a means ol 
entertainmenl and diversion. Its 
existence is of, by, and for men; 
its study is the ' "proper one for 
mankind" - men. . , 

I do not protest scIentific pro· 
gress (or football games). I 
simply state that the IIrts, the 
theater to the fore, share with 
them equal importance in the 
development of the whole man, 
hence the race. lit is meant to 
bc comforting, no doubt, to be 
told on the page across from the 
Clancy bit: "Curriculum 10 Iowa 
City Schools Designed To Foster 
Scientific Interests," but it is 
somehow disquieting, too.) I do 
protest the imbalance which 
exists in our present thinking 
regarding this subject. 

We should know more about 
Clancy and his work. But it is of 
even greater importance that we 
should want to know more about 
i~ . 

Mrs. C. L. Mette" 
111. Quonut P.rk 

loday On WSUI 
LIVE MUSIC, direct from Mac

bride Auditorium, )ViJl be heard 
this evening at 8 p,rn. from WSu[ 
and KSUI-FM simultaneously. The 
occasion is the first part of all 
exchange of rccitals between the 
Luther College Dorian Society and 
the SUI Department of Music. 
Tbis evening, members of the D> 
rian Society wlll present a pro
gram of vocal and Instrumental 
music by soprano Norma Rigel, 
baritOne Waller Scarvie and eu
phonium soloist George Hueschen 
with Karan Evans at the piano. 
Then on April 7, students from 
SUI will presellt a program of 
music before the .. Luther Oorian 
Society io Recorah . Tonight's re
cital will include music by Pur
cell, Sc mann, .Menotti, 1\4ozart 
Bnd Morel. Songs of Trav 1 by 
the )afu 'R~lph Vaughan WiUiams 
wiJ) ' be one of the highlights of 
this.eve.nwi '&. presentation. 

• • • 
THE FIRST MEN IN ' THE 

MOON is a science fiction clas
sic by H. G. Wells which is cur
rently being read every .afternoon 
Monday through Friday at 5 p.m. 
on WSUI's Program of children'S 
stories. With the possibility of a 
manned space ship leaving for 
the ' moon within the next. ten 
years, young people of junior high 
school age, who may very well 
~ aboard, will wanl to. have H. 
G. Wells' opinions regarding an 
imaginary first trip to the moon. 
In the traditlon of The Time. Ma
chine and War of the iVorlds, The 
First Men in the Moon contains 
humor 05 well as fantasy. 

• • • 

observe the anniversary with a 
program oC ' songs recorded by 
Caruso during his nota1;lle career. 
These will be heard at 11:15 a.m. 
following music by Stravinsky 
(including the Fairy's K1ss) which 
will be heard frOID 10:05 until 
11 a.m. 

• • • 
LARRY BARRETT, the cele

brated sports authority from Cor
alville, will be on hand at 12: 45 
p.m. for the weekly observance 
known as Sports At Midweek. 

• -. • 
TRIO TONIGHT, abbreviated, 

will begin about ~;1D p.m. 

~F. M ~O~IGH;, fro~ 7 to 10 
m., wiJ.hindud~ ~e, MacbrIde 
ditorieR'i' .recital drld a Rubbra 

s ring quartet. 
W8VI -": roWA CITY 911 "/0 

l W.da .... ', p."~U~r1: :!A, leG. 

:00 MOl11In, Ch~1 • 
: 15 N.ws 

8:30 Modem American Drama 
9: 15 Mornln, Music 
9:3S Bookshelf 

10:00 Newl 
10:05 Music 
11:00 When Men Are Free 
11 : IS MUllc 
11 :45 Rell~oul New. 
12:00 Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Spor:ta at Mldweck 

1:00 Mostly Mu.lc 
. :00 Children 01 Other Land. 
2:15 Leta Turn a Pa,e 
1:30 MUlic Appreciation 
3:20 Mu~c 
3;5:1 News 
.:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chll,dren·. Storl~ 
5:11 Sportltlme <II 

!'Jb 1'1 .. ",. -,,- , ,'\ 
:~ Pre \. .' l' • ~ 
:db Evenl.,., n~rL.,- .., 

I :GD Luther Col e,..'-.. ~ 
ENRICO CARUSO, the celebral- . MU8Ic Pro ... __ ........ _ 

ed Italian tenor, wa& born on this ~1 Tr.:~" .u... 
. day in 1873 in Naples. WSUI -will ' 10 - SIO~ Q I -- ....... ~ ... . -

~-- Lookina Around ----....,..--:-.-.---;-. 

'---------8y Larry Schneider'--ft 
Rumors of howlarious sex in 

"Beyond Our Control" had been 
emanating from the tables along 
the Gold Feather Room's serving 
Une and the bootllS in Kenney's 
Tavern these past Cew weeks so 
we strolled into a rehearsal ses
sion of the upcoming play to see 
for ourselves. 

As we entered the Dramatic 
Arts Building's auditorium a tall, 
magnificently endowed brunette 
was asking a skinny, leering, 88-
y~ar-old grandfather why his son 
had only had one chiJd. 

Berwyn : Oh. he didn 't have 
much to say about that. You see, 
better than anything his missus 
enjoyed mountain climbing. Es· 
pecially with a whole bunch of 
people. Well, one night she and 
Horace got stranded on a 2-foot 
square ledgc-

Elizabeth: I don't see how
Berwyn : I don't either, but 1 

got a grand~aughter to prove it. 
Not seeing how either (never 

having climbed mountains) we de· 
cided to chat with Frederic Seder· 
hOlm, the 31·year·old dramatic 
arts Ph .D. candidate who auth· 
ored "Beyond Our Control." 

"Fred, is this an inspirational 
play we could bring our girl to?" 

"Depends - what do you want 
to inspire your girl to?" 

"WelJ - is it - you know . .. " 
"Well, the play does contain 

some earthy imagery." 
" Ahhhhhhhhhhhb. 
"More specifically though 

how would you describe the 
play?" 

" It's a farce. A bathroom farce. 
Related to the bedroom farce ." 

" Why did we leave the bed
room?" 

"In a way we haven't. Here 
we're in a radio station execu· 
tive's office and studio. We have 
a couch, ladies room to hide in, 
lots of people running in and out
the parallels are there." 

"There's a show business say· 
ing, Fred, that a man shouldn't 
writc farce until hc's 55. What 
brought you to farce in your first 
play?" 

"Wait a minute!" 
We waited and then aSKed 

"what did you just jot down?" 
"That line Crampon Silver

strom just spoke - it should be 
sharpened a bit, made easier to 
say. That's a prime reason for 
my being here. There's always 
last-minute rewriting to be don('. 
In the 22 days of rehearsal I'll 
probably rewrite marc than 10% 
of the script. 

"But about this farce. Actually, 
it began as a very serious play 
involving an idealist who is Corced 
to move from educational radio 
into commercial radio. It was a 
message pi ay, with the familiar 
dilemma of the idealist in a 
materialislic environment. 

"I submitted it two years ago 
to Prof. Oscar G. Brockett of the 
Speech and Dramatlc Arts De· 
partment. He pointed out the 
characters with I-track minds 
and the exaggerated situations 
and suggested that I work for 
comedy instead of drama. 

Sederholm 

"Some or the serious play's 
characters wcre kcpt. The ideal· 
i.st became the FCC investigator . 
Clyde Funk, a villainous sales 
manager, is slilJ the villain . The 
calloused commercial station boss 
is still here, but now he's climb
ing up and down the sides of a 
building. We've also kcpt hi$ 
daughter, Monte Rosa (named 
after the mountain with the 2-
foot ledge)." 

"How did you get the title? " 
"By wading through more than 

l50 choices. We decided against 
J3looper, because we realized it 

. . ;idn't mean much, and Gonad 
Go, for obvious reasons. We 
~hose "Out of Control" because it 
IS a radio term and seemed to 
fit the larce." 

As Fred had to return to his 
note-taking, we strolled to the 
rear of the auditorium. There, 
walking energetically back and 
forth, listening and watching in· 
tently, .was Prof. William Rear
don, the director, who also aided 
Fred in polishing his script. 

We caught him for a few mo
ments during the break between 
the first two acts and asked what 
problems he had had in staging 
the play. He laughed. 

"There aren' t any freakish look-
Ing girls on the SUI campus!" 
< On the basis of six months of 

" .. lJipdiit daily IltOJ)irteal '1Ibserva
Uio we doubled this. ba.rdon 

\ W on: 
.. red's script called for three 

,ir i; Alice, built lite a peacH i 

Ida , resembling a bowling pin; 
and Sally, who also resembles'1I H 
ten pin- only upside down. Well ,..~ 
we couldn't find these girls any'll 
where. IT they are on the campl\S, b. , 
they never came to tryouts." 

1'J I 
This we understood. I I 

" But the costumers will take"" 
care of thal. And in addition tJ1I1 
casting the only other problenllJUri, 
worth mentioning was that . 11."1 
keeping the actors· on their feeb1 '" 
for the whole play. Fred 's farce " 
moves so rapidly-it has more {I, , 
physical movement than any farce " .J 
I know of-that we had to break" Q" 
Act Two into two separate acj;s , 
in order to give the performers 
a chance to rest. , tJo, 

"They just couldn't make It 
otherwise. There 's one point in i 
the play where, for eight lind,fill'" 
a group of girls have to gd "III 
through a physical movement 0"' 01 
each syllable while they exe~- ~ 
cise. One of the girls fainted in ~ 
an earlier rehearsal. The actors . ' 
do rigorous exercises and are l'to: 
carried, pitched, thrown and chas. e nl 
ed around the stage. Two dim\).1 f 
along the walls of the building, ~, 
There's movement all right. I 

"Judging from that head 0 j. 
sweat of yours, " we said, "Jl III£. 
looks as iC the actors aren't the " 
only ones who are finding thOll/If, 
playa challenge physically." } 

"This is u ual-I lose an aver· 1. J 

age of ten pounds when I direct ...... { 
a play. But Cor sweating now- .r.w 
talk to Stanley there." n' 

We did. Stanley Doerr, a 5'8" 11 
285 pounder, is the villain of the 'U I 
farce. Appropriately enough, he 's . '" 
a very pleasant youug man. I',j 

When we came by he was sit· 
ting in an auditorium seat and l ., 

Bweating furiously Crom a wilcf,fllh. 
first act in which he had exercised I 

vigorously with black ' plaslic~I1I' 
water filled dumbbells, pushed a '~" 
messenger into a ladies room;·dl" 
bumped a fellow employee around" 
the stage with his stomach and ~ J 
run rapidly back and forth across:rn: 
the stage dozens of times. I .f. 

Sitting there, sweating furiously, ,1/' 
gasping for breath, he looked af ,., .. 
jf he had just had a drink oil " 
Iowa City waler in the c\\\ori\\~t1" I 

season. ~\lv) 

"Yes," he I·eplied. "I lose a "n' 
much as fi ve pounds in an eve- ." 
ning, but somehow or olher I've I/"n 
got it all back by the next night's 
rehearsals. Right now it's not the 
weight, but the pants ['m thin 
ing about. They're tight on me 
and with all the exercising an 
bending I do, I'm afraid I may 
suddenly find myself overly venti
lated. One of the girls au-eadf 
split her pants." 

Sympathizing with the villaiQ~ 
we sLopped Lo chat with Berwyn , 
Wiggins, played by graduate stu· 
dent Tom Koehler - known to 
WSUI listeners as the old timet:, 
on Saturday morning Cue. 

"J'm still an old timer - but 
with some differences," said Tom. 
And his eyes gleamed. 

The differences Tom was reo 
ferring to are: ' 

When he comes onto the stage ... 
and sees his attractive grand: 
daughter bending over with her • 
back to him, he surprises her; 

He chases sumptuously endowed 
Elizabeth Youngtree throughout .,,·, 
the play (although what the 88< ~ • 
year-old codger would do were he ,. 
to catch the 5'10%" Venus is a 
matter of some physiological and II. 
philosophicai con)~cl.~T~ \', .. ,', 

He pats young ladies and is ., 
patted in return and finally gets I .. 
trapped in a tent with an eager I' 
lady named Sally. " 1 

"Sounds like a-" It) , 

"Wait!" he said. And lhc inler' ·"'1'1 

view was intcrrupled as Tom, in" 
response to his cue from th~ 1 
stage, read his lines which were I I I 
that of a congenial ' grandfather, If}I, 
offering advice to the 10velorn,~biJ 
over the air. , ,,,j;' 

As Tom was to be busy, we) q 
roamed over to chat with Eliza
beth who, with a few choice un· 
printable words on the air, ~cnd§lO 
the play hurtling to its roarint 
ending. ~ 

Carolyn Jensen, playing Eliza 
beth, analyzes the characler she 0 

plays as "a girl who is pretty k. 
shrewd. She knows what she is .~m 
doing and is very conscious ol iT 
her sexual blessings." , HIPI 

A freshman carrying a 37-25·37 d" 
blessing on her 5'10:v." frame, Jor' 
Carolyn has been enjoying het,at') 
first stage role at SUI. We askea an 
if she would encourage other gir15 Ii 0' 

to tr y for similar roles. thn II 
"Why yes - this one is a lot of 

fun. 'Though I WOUldn't adviseQIl 1 
anyone to go out for this role a nOi 
she has any social inhibitions." "."JI~;' 

"Social inhibitions?" ,. , 
"Social inhibitions." )lf~(I L 
"Well - how do you play thB ' b, 

role? How do you prcpare?" et ~1 
"I just play it. Just act. Just go 

out there and do what comes na\ ... , 
urally ." t-

We decided it was time to asIQ,iT 
one last question of Reardon be? 
fore leaving. We had be~un tllo1 
sweat too. "" 1 

"Reardon, how would you dIM m 
scribe 'Beyond Our Control' fO!:"IM 
our readers?" ., & 

"Fred's play is a real zanYol1,n 
American farce - in the traditionr I ' 

of the Marx Brothers. A hit ani! JeW 
run approach. It's good, mildly' 
bawdy, but shouldn't be oUensivt!. II 
h's entertaining and that's 'W~.tJ..,~ 
It's ineant to be. People comlnf1')(I'II 
should be looklng for a good alAht 
of funl" . ,. ~I~ 
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• • • • .C N T' ·f~1 Last Weekend Bathgate May Quit Hockey M ISSISSIPPI ~tate ears I I Ie, Of Dual Meets For Career As Pro Goller ~tl* P. Ski Lodge 

But NCAA Meet Hopes Dim 1~~~I~~~~fs~ml" 
NEW YORK LfI - Andy B tit- hows the marks of tuds which 

gate, one or the top tars of pro- hold a silver plat . Th right k:ncc. 
r 'onal ice hockey, is faced with protected by a brace. was re-in· 
a tough dt'Cision a he nears the jured three "'eelts ago in Toronto_ 
cIo of hi bt'. t a. on in the He will have to undergo an opera-

SKI EVERY NilE & 
ALL DAY ON SAl. & SUN. 

Phone 4504 or 3131 • Mt. \I_.-.~ 
STATE ClLLEGE, Miss. ~ - Mississippi Stat ' ~aroon. 

nearing the end of their greatest basketball season, are caught bet ween 
two fires . 

I ports dual conte ts. with four of 
FRONT AND CENTER - - By A an Mover the 11( ev nts in the lowa Field

big &II. lion in June to correct the condi-

A \'irtual cinch to win the a- ti~?. .. 
State walloped Tulane 65·51 Monday night for it 23rd victory 

against one loss, the top major 
college mark in the nation . And 
8 triumph over arch-rival Missis
sippi Saturday nigbt will give 
State its first Southeastern Confer· 
ence title and assure the Maroons 
of • spot among the first three or 

Bits About 
Baseball 

~ss ~~s in the A socialed Mantle Not On Line Yet 
Automatic Invitation 

To Coach Babe McCarthy and 
bis Maroons this would be the 
achievement of a lifetime. With 
the SEC title would come an auto· 
maUc invitation to the NCAA re
gional playoffs and possibly a trip 
to the national finals at Louis· 
ville, Ky., next month. 

But the outlook is now that 
Slate will wear its SEC crown 
only at home. The Maroons face 
an almo t insurmountable hurdle 
in Mlssi sippi's egregation cus· 
10m . Missis ippi looks with a 
jaundiced eye on its state·support. 
ed schools playing teams that 
have Negro players-almost a cer· 
lainty in the NCAA playoffs. 

Up To College President 
There has been no official word 

on what path State will follow. 
Gov. J. P. Coleman has said he 
would leave the decision to State 
President Ben Hilburn and the 
Slate College Board. 

Hilburn said Tuesday he would 
make Ihe " tough decision" within 
the next five days, but had no ink· 
ling what his decision would be. 

Should the school's fathers or 
olher State officials reCuse State 
permission to play in the NCAA 
tournament, they 'll have an irate 
student body on their hands. The 
tudents held an election iast weetc 

and 86 per cent of those voting 
favored the Maroons making a try 
Cor the NCAA tille. 

DALLAS l.fI - With one day left 
before the ew York Yankees of· 
ficially open spring drills, Mickey 
Mantie still ha n't come to terms 
with the world champion _ And 
the switch-swinging slugger ay 
he has no intention of reporting 
to training camp until he signs. 

Likes 100-1 Odds 
I\{ESA", Ariz. f.4'I - Manager Bob 

Scheffing of the Chicago Cub says 
he is happy the Las Vegas gamb
lers ratc his club as a 100-1 shot 
for the pennant. 

"But we may do some surpris
ing," he adds. "What we do will 
depend largely on the kid pitchers. 
If two or three of them come 
through - and there ' no reason 
they can't - we couid do a lot of 
surprising:" 

Brosnan To Bullpen 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla . I.f! -

St. Louis Cardinals Manager Solly 
Hemus said Tue day he's made 
one definite decision about his 
pitching staCf - Jim Brosnan will 
be his No. 1 relief pitcher. 

"I'll call on him fir t, regard
less oC the stage of the game," 
Hemus said , "He showed last year 
he could do the relief job and he 
can pitch one inning, three or 
seven." 

Gene Luttrell Only Hawkeye 
Grappler With Perfect Record 

lege opposition like a true champ
ion. 

He constantly must come down 
from about 145 pounds to 137 to 
compete, but he says this loss of 

.A/LEY HOW£LL 6-7 CENT'ER 
O~ ""/SSISS/PPI STATE, 

~OOXS t.IK.E Re't.L 
BE A /?cPEAT"ER 

//1 rilE AL.I
AMERIcA 

ANP 
-rOP 

SCORER 
RANKS. 

UP" AP Basketball Polls 
The top ten teams in the Unit d plac vote. and won-Io. l records 

Press InternaUonal and A oci ted through aturday, Feb. 21 in paren· 
Press baskctball polls with fir I th s 

Unit-.d Pre .. International Associated Press 

1. Kentucky 1131 (2\-21 301 1. Kentucky (35) 121·21 822 
2. Kansas St. .H61 121-11 293 2. Kansa Sl. 124) (21-ll 737 
3. Cincinnati ( 31 «18-21 248 3. N. Carolina .. (12) (17·2) 663 
4. N, Carolina (11 (17-2 ) 244 4. Cincinnati ( 71 118-2) 598 
5. N. Carolina St. ( 1 (19·31 179 5. Mis . State 1141 (22·1) 556 
6. Michigan St. . ( 11 (15·3) 169 6. Auburn I II 119·11 461 
7 . .Miss. Slate ( ) (22-1 ) 98 7. N. Carolina St. ( 11 (19-31 427 
8. Auburn (ll (19-1 ) 97 8. Michigan St. ( ) (15-31 349 
9. Jifornia ( ) (17-41 88 9. Br:ldley ( 21 U9-3) 2S6 

( ) 10. W. 

Gene Luttrell is the only mem
ber of the Iowa wrestling team 
with a perfect score so far this 
year. The Big Ten 137.pound 
champion has 11 straight wins In 
dual competition, three of these by 
falls. 

10. adley !l9-3) 46 Virginia weight does nol weaken him. The _______________ _ ( 31 (22-4 1 146 

The quick, slender ace of the 
Hawkeye mat squad has been 
burning up all competition through 
the last two months. 1n matches 
with Big Ten oppOnents he has a 
7-0 record. 

Going Strong , n College 
1I.\\hI)\lgh nl)t winning a stale 

Utle at West High School of Water
loo, Luttrell has been handling col-

Ex-Iowa Wrestling 
Coach Honorary 
Ref For Big 10 Meet 

Harold (Mike) Howar~, who reo 
\ired In 1952 after 31 years as 
Iowa wreslling coach, has been 
named honorary referee of the Big 
Ten championship tournament in 
the Iowa Fieldhouse March 6 and 
7. 

Howard coached 17 Iowans who 
won 26 individual conference titles, 

two of his athletes 
the U.S. Oly

mpic team and 
three of his teams 
had perfect dual 
meet season's rec
ords against Big 
Ten opponents. 

Although How
ard's teams nev· 
er won the confer· 
ence title, f i v e 

HOWARD teams placed sec· 
ond and three of them were one 
point short of the championship. 
Meet Manager Francis Graham al
so announced that the active refer
ees will be Robert Siddens of Wat
erloo, Clifford Meyers of Bloom
ington, Ind. , and Donald Johnson 
of East Lansing, Mich. 

The meet opens March 6 at 2 
p.m., the second session is at 
7:30 p,m. and the finals are March 
7 at 2 p.m. Iowa, coached by Dave 
McCuskey, Howard's successor, 
wiU defend the team title. 

here are a 
few of the 
9 new dishes 
served daily 

137 pOunds would look sparse on 
most men with a 5·9 Ira me, but 
Gene carries most oC it in his 
chest, shoulders and arms. 

Luttrell is repre entative of 
modern collegiate wrestling which 

Gene Luttrell 
Dc/cnding Big Tcn Champ 

stresses speed and skill rather 
than weight and strcngth. His cat
like speed and elusiveness im· 
presses observers and his purpose· 
ful plan of attack is something to 
watch. 

7·2 Last Season 
Gene joined the team in 

February, 1958, and for the rest 
of that season compiled a record or 
seven wins against two defeats, 
and won the Big Ten 137·pound 
title. 

After the meet here Saturday 
against Purdue, Luttrell is con
cerned with keeping his Big Ten 
crown in the tournament here 
March 6 and 7. Earle Edwards 
of Wisconsin and Charles Corree or 
Minnesota are his top rivals. Both 
men lost to Luttrell in dual meets 
this season but gained his respect 
even in defeat. 

, A 

Webb, Boy,d Clash 
'njV Go Tonight 

CHICAGO (of) - Spider Webb, 
hopefully eyeing Sugar R3Y Rob
inson 's dust-collecting middle· 
weight Utle, risks his No. 3 rank· 
ing against Bobby Boyd in Chi· 
cago Stadium tonight. 

Webb is a 9·5 choice in the 10-
round battle of Chicagoans which 
is the first bout and national TV 
presentation of alional Boxing 
Enterprises, Inc., Corm rly the 
Chicago branch of the dis olved 
International Boxing Club. 

The match will be televi ed via 
ABC·TV, beginning at 9 p.m. Iowa 
time. 

<In this orca by KCRG·TV, Cedar 
Rapids, Channel 9.1 

Webb, 27, and seventh-ranked 
Boyd, 25, met once before, March 
17, 1954, when Webb knocked out 
Boyd in the sixth round. 

This could be one of the year's 
best middJcweight scraps, unless 
Robinson finally decides to defend 
his 1SO-pound crown against Car
mell Sa ilia. 

Last Sept. 11, Webb lost a 10-
round decision to Gene Fullmer, 
currently ranked No. 2 challenger 
behind Basllio. 

ND To Field 
Pro Coaching 
Staff In '59 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (of) - A 
Notre Dame football coaching staff, 
entirely professional in back· 
ground, wa completed Tu sday 
with appointmcnt oC Joe Scudero, 
Wa hington R d kin halfback last 
season, as a sistant backfield 
coach. 

The appointment wa announced 
by trl II Head Conch Joe Kuharich, 
who quit as Red kin coach to suc· 
ceed Terry Brennan. 

Besides Scud ro, Kuharich 's 
staCf includes Bill Daddio, end 
coaen : Dick Evan, line coach ; 
Dick Staniel , a i tant line coach ; 
Don Doll, backfield eoahc; and 
Hugh Devore, freshman coach. All 
played or coached in the National 
Football League. 

----
ANTHONY VS. RAY IN MARCH 
NEW YORK l.fI - Light heavy

weight contenders Tony Anthony 
of New York and Sonny Ray or 
Chicago Tue day were matched for 
a return 10'round television fight at 
Madison Square Gard n March 20_ 
Anthony, No. 1 contender, out· 
pointed Ray, rankcd flfth Nov. 14. 
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students are 
racing to Bob 

koser's - restaurant , 
Open 7:30 A.M •• 7 P.M. 

to save on lunches with 'he 

NEW STUDENT-MENU! 
porI( chop'peHes . . 
chicken fry steak ' 

catfish dinner 

beef goulash 

hoUSl'. i on tap for the Iowa 
teams. 

After this \I' k nd, only champ
ionship conte ts are on the card, 
with the e ception of the final 
ba ketball game at Mlchigan 
Slate, March 7. 

MSU In Track 

tional Hockey League's mo t valu. I II d c1de. the~. \\ hat to do, 
able player award. Bathgate. 26, B thgat~ said.. Stan Leo,nard 
must decid '0 lher to rlu per· I (Canada.s Ie ding _ prof lo~al 
manent injury to hi leg while golfer 1 IS a good frlt'~d of m.1D 

Pla"ing for tilt> 'ew York Ran er and I ha~e been talkm~ to him. 
J I I would like to get a JOb as an 

or mbark on a career 85 a golC a. I tant pro at one of the club 
WANT ADS 

GET fAST RESULTS 
1ichigan Stat '5 track SQuad i 

the opponent here Friday at 7:30 
p.m. in Iowa's only home track 
m t and only the third ev r 

pr~'1 ha\' Vancouver thi summer." 10 Ihink oC my future: ' 
he said Tue day. "They (th jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~': 
Rang r management! can Wnk 
what they want. I'm not going to 

held with the Spartan . 
A busy S turd y h Purdu a 

th wrestling opponent at t·3O p.m. 
and as the wimmlng foe al 3 p .m. 
Then at 7:30, lIlinois plays Iowa 
in the la t hom ba k tball game. 
The lIIini trail the H w by only 
one·h If game in the Big Ten 

damage myseU for life." 
Bathgate ha. t\l'O bad knee . Tilt> 

I ft knee, operated on eight year 
ago, ache in damp \\. alher and 

Heavy Rains Postpone 
Baton Rouge Golf Open 

landings and second place will BATON RO GE, La. j.f' _ Th 
be at stake. 

In addition to e\'cryiliing else weatherman sot rirmly In the 
Saturday, two final districl gam driver's eal Tuesday a rain 
in the boys' high chool ba ketball promised to stall the eighth annu 1 
tournament are t for 1:30 and $15,000 Baton Rouge Golf Opcn 

at least ont' day. 
3 p.m. Gym T.am Finished The nation 'S t?P profe ionaI 

The gymna tic team has nded golfer watched Idl>: B t ady 

End of Month 
CLEARANCE 

lightweight 

JACKETS 
$595 

values to $10 

EWERS 
Men's Slore 
28 S. Clinton 

SIZES 

134 3638 40 142 144 ~6 f 
, 1 7 1013 9 9 9 

it dunl m et chedule with a 7.2 how rs soaked f81rWBYS and 

m rk and will compet in the Big gr en , air ady dr n hed by 2-1I~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!'!!!!!!!!~~ 
Ten champion hips at Indlana j day ra_I"_. ______ _ 
March 6 and 7, Mter meet with 
Ohio Stalt' and Chicago at Chicago 

aturday, tht' f nc rs 01 0 wiU look 
Corw rd to lh conferen title 
meet or the {ollowlng w It nd t 
Ohio Stale. 

If the wre lllng team can beal 
Purdu , it will enter the Big Ten 
title m et h re ~Ilrch 6 and 7 a 
the d fending champion with a 
perfect dual m I conference r c
ord of 8-11. Iowa air ady ha bt'at· 
l'n Indiana , lIlinoi, Michigan 
State, Minn ola . WI consin, North· 
western and Michigan. Th only 
confer nce team not met by Iowa 
i Ohio Stale. 

6 Loop, 5 Home Games 
Till '64 For Gridders 

Football ch dules for lh Iowa 
Hawkeye, complet through 1964, 
how ix Big Ten gam each 

yeor, five horne contests annually 
and ten game' with west coa t 
teams. 

Firsts includ . Michigan State to 
be played at Ea l Lan ing Cin 
1960l, California to be met in a 
home and home 5 ri's C!959, l00ll , 
and Southern California (1002), 
Wa, hington and Idaho (19641, com 
to rowa City. 

Th schedule of ach year end 
as u ual with the Notre Dame 
game, evenly divided between rowa 
City and South Bend. 

. ' ',. " 

TRY, ONE IN YOUR HOME FOR 30 ~AYS! 
'7 ' 

A "/'/II6mln., 
SMOKELESS - ODORLESS GAS INCINERATOR 

Regularly $199.95 In.tolled 

FREE $20.00 In.tollotion 

NOW $179.95 Indolled 

Call about your free home trial. II your 
chimney is of proper size and construc
tion, you can have a Warm Morning for 
as little as $134.95, in talled. 
No Down Payment· 36 Month To Pay 

' "OUrI for better living 'IOWA., ....... OIS 1 
Ccu and Elecfric Company ' 

They said it couldrtt 

; .. 
• Of 
k 
; 
I , , 

be done •.. 
They said nobody~ 

could do it... vd 
but-

L&M is 
L C)vv 
i~t~ 

with 

MOre 
taste to it 

for one witltout the ----... --. 
ftL"M is ki~est to your taste." says TV's George Gobel. "Tbere a~ 
two mighty good reasons why I think you'll go for 'em, They're truly low m 
tar, with more exciting taste than you'll find in any other cigarette." 
LOW TAR: CM's patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers electrostati
cally, crosswise to the stream of smoke ••• makes eM truly low in tar. 

MORE TASTE: CM's rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more 
exciting taste than any other cigarette. 

LIVE MODERN ea. CHANGE TO MODERN 11M 
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'Uglyl Situation II News Digest I Opportunities For 

. Graduate Study 
In Russia Listed 

Mrs. Duncan Sought Help 
For Murder, Witnesses Say Feared On 

Picket Lines 
HENDERSON, N.C. lUPll - io

lence erupted on the picket lines 
of a tense textile strike Tuesday 
and state troopers were rushed in 
after the beating of a union of
ficial. 

Anify strikers threw tones and 
shouted curses at non-slrikers re
porting to work at the four plants 
of Harriet-Henderson Cotton Mills. 
Mayor Carroll V. Singleton urged 
Governor Luther H. Hodges LO 

send additional troopers because 
he feared the "ugly" itualion was 
geiting out of control. 

About midnight, unidentified 
persons dragged Boyd Payton, 
southern director for the TexUle 
Workers Union of America (AFL
CIO), Crom his motel room, and 
beat him savagely with a soft drink 
botUe. Payton sufered scrlous head 
injuries and was left unconscious 
in a pool of blood. 

The attack on Payton added to 
the strife on the picket lines, and 
stonings continued despite police 
re-inforcements. Non-strikers were 
taunted and threatened. 

Assault charges were brought 
against nearly a score of strikers. 
A third dynamiting incident in 
connection with the strike occured 
yesterday and a non·striker's car 
was overturned by a crowd of 
strik.ers. 

There has been sporadic, mostly 
minor violence since the mills re
opened a week ago Monday after 
being shut down by the strike since 
Nov. 17. The company invited 
strikers to return to their jobs and 
aMounccd it would begin hiring 
new employees to replace those 
strikers who refused. The strike 
was called in a dispute over an 
arbitration clause in tile contract. 

About 1,200 workers were affect· 
ed. The mills are an economic 
mainstay of this town of 12,000 10· 
cated 40 miles north of Raleigh. 
The strike wiped out an estimated 
weekly payroll of $60,000. 

The union claimed 98 per cent of 
workers. Mills President John D. 
Cooper estimated one shift was 
working at about 50 per cent ef· 
ficiency Tuesday with some 200 
new employees and returning strik
ers. 

Ie Jail 
Escapees 
Returned 

Sherirf Albert J . Murphy and 
Deputy David J . Cook returned to 
Iowa City about noon Tuesday with 
four youths who escaped from the 
county jail February 15. 

The sheriff and deputy left here 
Wednesday to return the youths 
from Cedar City, Utah where they 
were caught in a slolen car. 

Returned were Lauren F . Stim
mel, 22, 10 Cherry Lane, who was 
held on a charge of larceny of 
an automobile, and George A. Mor
se, 17, Larry J. Ervin, 18, and Lee 
B. Jacobs, 18, all of Rock Island, 
III. , held on larceny charges con
nected with the theft of $212 from 
launderettes in Iowa City and Cor
alville. 

The four escaped from county jail 
here by sawing through two bars. A 
Utah trooper apprehended them 
near Cedar City 38 hours after the 
escape. 

County Attorney Ralph L. Neu
zil told The Daily Iowan that court 
action against the youths will be de
cided Wednesday. He said their 
case will be heard by Judge James 
P. Gaffney as soon as possible. 

Offer Fellowships 
For Canada Study 

Study in Canada during thp 1959· 

1960 school year? 
The Canada Council for the en· 

couragement of the arts, humani· 
ties, and social sciences is offer· 
in, £Ive fellowships for study in 
Canada during the next academic 
year. They are for studies leading 
to a Masters degree or equivalent 
standing. 

Applicants may obtain applica' 
tion forms from the Institute of 
International Education, 1 E. 67th 
St., New York 21, New York. All 
application forms must be return
ed to the Institute by April 15, 
1t58, 

14 Night Speeding 

Ti~leets In County 

Fourteen more motorists have 
been arrested for night speeding 
In Johnson County by the highway 
patrol. The arrests resulted from 
a drive by patrolmen to reduce 
motorists' speed in Johnson Coun· 
ty. The. total arrests as of Tuesday 
was 45. 

A mobile radar unit was set up 
east of Iowa City on Highway ii, 

where arrests were made Monday 
nlehl. Manning the unit were two 
local patrolmen and two from ou!, 
,Ide the county. 

Campanella's Son Confesses Stealing 

Money, Cigarettes From Drug Store 
NEW YOM (lIPI I _ The JS·year-old son of Roy Campanella, Opportunities Cor graduate study 

paralyzed negro rormer baseball star and leader in the war on youth in Russia for l~ are available Ventura, Calif. IUPll - A Santa orrice with Dr. Stanley Hill. She 
crime, Tuesday night confessed he participated in a drugstore burglary under the intercultural agreement Barbara carhop testified Tuesday said Irs. Duncan ugge ted her 
in which he stole money and cigarettes, police reported. of 1958 between the United States at the Elizabeth Duncan murder son Frank as a possible suitor and 

David Campanella wa booked at a police station on the theft and the U.S.S.R. for advanced grad- trial that the Santa Barbara mao a possible mate. 
tron once offered $1500 to help kill Mrs. Dowhower was not married 

charge shortly after he was convicted in children's court of juvenile uate students, according to an an- the woman sbe regarded as rival at the time of the conversation. 
delinquency tor participating in an interracial street gang fight. nouncement received by the sm Cor her son's affection. The pretty, dark.haired witne s 

Children's Court Judge Wilfred A. Waltemade acquitted three Graduate College. Mrs. Duncan is on lrial for mur- testifled Mrs. Duncan said her 29. 
white boys who were involved in Ihe fight and then told David he was Grantees will receive their lui- der and is accused of conspiring to year-old son was going with a 

patrol lover's lane to find out who 
it was. 

Il was explained that this was 
before Frank met Olga. 

Mrs. Dowhower said she asked 
Mrs. Duncan if Frank wasn't old 
enough to marry whom he chose. 
She said the defendant replied: 

"He's still mommy's little boy." 

Li ..... S ..... 
M ••••• ' •• n. c •• , •••••. 

S tart your spring 
wardrobe earlyl 

Tn, Callr .......... 

WILLARDS 
.r I ••• CU, 

free to go home with hi motl1er. !ion, maintenance and related ex- kill her pregnant daughter·in.law "B .. and asked her to help 

~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~the&~~oo,as~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij~~~~ij 
about tlle l"eb. 14 burglary of a drugstore. Lt. Terrence Gaffney said The carhop said Mrs. Duncan WATCH FOR 
David confessed Ihal he and George Delemos, a white boy, broke a as travel expenses, summer Jan- did not mention Olga by name, but : 
plate glass door to enter the tore. fUage study expenses, and main· said the defendant o£fered her the 

tenance of dependents where nec· money to take part in the murder 
80dgie Widgie Appeal For Teenage essary. conspiracy by throwing acid in the ~ 
T A G h Y th Meet' victlm's face. ~ 7' urnout t ra am ou Ing The prospective candidate must 

and The waitress, Barbara Jean Reed 
MELBOURNE. Au.,ralia (UPI) tfIe meetlnt we,.. '"""'" not be over 38 years of age. must testified in the afternoon session 

Evan,.lIst BiI~ Gr.ham chlld,..n. be worldng Cor a Ph. D. degree, of the opening day of testimony ~ 
c.lI,d Tu.tda., ni,ht for a bi, G ... ham called tfIe '""'" know tbe Russian language, and that Mrs. Duncan made the offer ""-
teena,. turnout •• • .,.cI.1 .,outh ., _. pi in July. 1958, several months berore I ","'In, he will hold h,,.. Satu .. - ","tint In relpOftM ... n~.. be an American citizen. Com ete 
d • .,. from a "BodtIIe WI", •• " The applications, documents and a1J Olga was kidnapped from a Santa 

. Barbara apartment and killed. 
G ...... m anneunc,d tfIe youth evantelist Mid he w.ln't ,..ally supporting papers must be received 

Mrs. Reed said Mrs. Duncan of· 1 
muti", befo,.. • capacity crowd c,rt.in wh.t bocItIl' wl",,,s a,.. by the Inter-University Committee, fered her $500 to say "yes" to the I 
of 22,000 in the My ... Mu.lc Bowl. "but I IU","," tfley are .... M_ the spon ors of these Fellowsb.ips, murder proposition, $500 when the 
MOlt of the 1,500 person. who ., tfIe Entfl'" ttddy-boy aM tfIe by March 31. Announcements of girl was disposed of. and $500 to 
m.de "deci.ions for Chrls,".t Americ.n 1 ... ·lUi..,..... the final sclections will be made drive to San Francisco afterward. 

N. Y. Police Shaleeup; Policemen before the end of this academic Mrs. Mary AM Dowhower, a 

k d T T 'ff G B I year. former receptionist in a Santa Bar- 05 ( 0 
Lin e 0 I any em urg ary Twenty.two Americans are study- bara, Calif., optometrist officc-

NEW ~'ORK (UPlJ - Police Cummissioner Stephen P. KeMedy ing in Russia this year and J7 Sov- Gustafson drew a statement th:t 
disclo d Tuesday that three recently suspended policemen were being let students are here in exchange Mrs. Duncan once hanged her fist * . 05 ( 0 
questioned about s veral unsolved burglaries, including the daring theft under the program. on the desk and said if her son 
of $163,000 worth of gems from two Tiffany's windows seven months ago. Those who desire further infor· got mamed: 05 (0 

05(0 
05(0 
05(0 
05(0 

Kennedy made the disclosure In aIscussing a new Police Department mation, application blanks and in- ''I'll get rid of her (Frank's 
shakeup. He said the three were suspended for being away from their structions, should write to Inter- wife>." BIG THINGS ARE IN STORE FOR YOU 
posts arter they were found loitering under suspicious circumstances in University Committee on Travel Mrs. Dowhower said she met 

~0~~a~~store~abo~2a.m.F •. U. jG~~~n~~~'~~~~W~~~t~l~n~t~h~~~r~~~'~N~~~~M:r~L~D~un~c~an~~~A~P~~~'~I~%~7~,:w~h~e~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~T~1~2~O~E~.~C~O~L~L~E~G~E~.~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~ York 'P NY tbe graying matron came to the 
Thieves broke into two display windows of Tiffany's shortly after ,. . 

the patrolman on the beat had left to help guard Soviet Foreign MiDIs· 
ter Andrei Gromyko on his arrival in New York . 

'GOP Has Not Agreed On Cuts 

In N.Y. Spending, But Will Soon' 
ALBANY. N.Y. (UPI) - Sen... R,publlcan 1 .. 1.latlve I, .... " 

Malo .. ity L,ader W.lter J. M.· h.ve boon worldnt on Rockefel. 
hon,., .aid Tue.d • ., nl,ht that I,r'. $2.041,000_ bud,et .. make 
st •• , GOP I .. de ... had not .,re.d i. mo,.. accept.bl, in vl_ of 
upon an., cha",' In Gov. N,llOn strong public .,posItlon to tfIe 
Rock.feller'. record 'penclln, heav., inc,..aM In tax... GOP 
p .. oposal. thus far, but that "un· I •• de ... , f.cH with mounti,. ell •• 
doubtedl.," 101M ch.nt .. will be content from · the r.nks, Miel 
m.de lOOn. Rockefell.r. .110 • R,publican, 

It wa. understood th.t chan,.. wa. loinl to have .. ",Ive • 
in tax p .. opo.... would foll_ IIffl. on hi. prcIIrllm it if Is .. 
spendin, cuts. be approv.d. 

Rayburn Turns Historic Dirt; 

New Capitol Front Ready By 1961 
WASH[NGTON (UPH - House Speaker Sam Rayburn turned over 

two spadesrul of historic dirt Tuesday to signal the start ot work on the 
controvenslal face-lining of the U.S. Capitol's east front. 

Rayburn said contractors had promised the new marble portico 
would be ready for the next Presidential inauguration in 1961. The 
new $10 million front will duplicate the original sandstone structure 
to the last detail but will extend 321h reet farther out from the center 
section of the Capitol. 

The east rront proposal set off a louder debate than any of Its 
kind since former President Harry S. Truman added a new balcony on 
the White House. 

British Move To Help Quelr . 
Africa Independence Riots 

BLANTYRE, Nyasaland <UPI)
Has til y . dispatched European 
troops arrived at this tense town 
Tuesday to help quell any further 
disturbances by Africans demon· 
strating for independence in this 
British protectorate of southeast 
Africa. 

White troops or the Royal Rhode
sia Regiment landed at Chileka 
Airport in Nyasaland in the wake 
of native rioting in which one per· 
son was killed and at least 16 in· 
jured during the weekend. 

The airlifted troops were part of 
reinforcements sent to Nyasaland 
by Sir Roy Welensky, Prime Min· 
ister of tbe British Commonwealth 
Federation of Rhodesia and Nyasa
land. 

A Nyasaland Government spokes· 
man said that the disposition of 
security forces provided to deal 
with any disturbances was com· 
plete and that the "situation is 
being contained." 

The situation in Blantyre was 
tense. Police dis~rsed a crowd in 
Blantyre last night after two spe
cial constables had been injured 
in an incident. 

Africans were going sullenly to 
work. Police seized all guns a.nd 
ammunition that had been stocked 
in a large firearms shop in the 
town. 

A report from Dar Es Salaam 
in neighboring Tanganyika said 
that 60 motorized police equipped 
with rines and tear gas had been 
moved to the Tanganyika-Nyasa
land frontier as a "precaution." 
But the border areas were report
ed quiet. 

Aircraft of the Royal Rhodesian 
Air Force flew reconnaissance 

flights from Chileka Airport but 
pilots said they found no sign or 
new disturbances. 

Across the African continent to 
the northwest, other troop rein· 
forcements were sped to Fort 
Rousset, a jungle outpost In the 
new French-eligned Congo Repub
lic, where new violence had been 
.reported between rival polilicnl 
factions. 

YOU!= 
SAVE THE 
HOUI MAITINIZINO 

WAYI 

MEN & LADIES 5 

7 •• m ... , ,.m. 
Mencley·1aturdey 
10 S. Dubuque 

. ' 
: ... 

. I 
• _t , • • ~ 

.' 

DAY 
March 1st 

------ ---- -------2 :.~ . 

Ozark 
is coming 
to 
Iowa City 

NOW! 
COMMUTER SERVICE 
TO 

CHICAGO 
Morning and afternoon flights 

Two flights 
Daily 
To 

Des Moines 
Service to 

Fort Dodge 
and 

Sioux City 
Iowa City, Clinton, Chicago 
Iowa City Lv. 8:52 a.m. 4:04 p,m. 
Clinton Ar. 9:21 a.m. 4:33 p.m. 
Chicago Ar. 10:19 a.m. 5:31 p.m, 
Convenient return flights leave Chicago, Mid· 
way Airport at 11:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

Iowa City, Des Moines, Fort Dodge, 

Sioux City 
Iowa City Lv. '2:40 p.m. 
Des Moine. Ar. 1 :30 p,m. 
Fort Dodge Ar. 
Sioux City Ar. 
For information or reservations 

Call 8·3604 
or your Travel Agent 

6:40 
7:30 
':14 
9:09 

p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 

.. 

J 

o 
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Gi~nt Swiss Avalanche . 
Inspected By Helicopter 

Switzerl and of public works oC the Cantor 
..A Swi s geologist Tues· Valais. 

l 
clay a helicopter to survey Cantonal Fore~t In peetor Han~ 
1M gi nt avalanche threatening Doenni also pent sc\eral hour 
this . y Alpine village. 111 the ar a carli r . He said it was 

hi opinon that any real danger , if 
Or. R9hert Winterhalder, \\ ho it came, would not appear until 

came own from Zurich, was temperatures rose In Ihe pring. 
IIown! he landslide area on It. He eXp('cted the slide to continu 
Nadel . He spent everal hours to move lightly in the meantime. 
ilIspecti the area. On his r eturn, Villagers have become accu t· 
be told newsmen here he could omed to Ule idea lhat the village 
make no statement before meet· is doomed. To tJlcm it is ju t a 
ing with Ern t Von Rothn, chief question of time. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

FILM 
FARE 

When your past catches up with your 
present, your ture is ful of surprisesl 

,ddd.1 
The g'y"" m 

mob 01 murdere" 
Ihi • .. tit 01 

L,vendet HIIII 

. ~ 

WEEK. DAY ADMISION TIUS ATTRA TWN 

• 

M 'tINEE _ 60c * Evenlnll '" All na y u nd.),- 1.'0 
KiddJe. - An ythn~ - '!:le 

\ GREAT PLAINS PREMIERE! t 

fI6HTING- DOCTOR! 
Wh.i.key drinling, ,o,d pl.ying Doc 
Fr. ,I ~ •• who come 10 lown with his 
bag 1M one hand and 0 blOling gun 
In the, other! 

lLlNDED BEAUTY! 
On~ mIn wan led to help her 
One ju.t ",anted her ' . , • O~; 
w.tched with envy. , . and the town 
besan to ,.Ii her H.,lotl 

THE RAT! 
Only 8 h.l/.man like Frenchy would 
, n .. k up .nd attack. helplen 9irl 
'Who ,ollidn't ,ee! 

JEALOUS TEENAGER! 
While h. w.lcned Eli •• beth h. 
.ilh.d he we" 4 9'OW" man! ' 

From The Prize Novel 
A PICTURE OF 

THUNDERING POWER! 

TECHNICOLOR , 
FADM w.",u B.os. 

, THE DAILY 10WAN-I_a City, la.-W.-.uy, F .... 25, 1.St--P.,. S - . * .. 
Pr9fessors Write 

Chapters For 
(loreer Meeting Ends Today '2 To Solo 

~ . Wit~ Clinton Dentistry Book lo become a mere cog in the bus· make ye terday's textbooks obso-
nles a <:OIl ge graduate wishes I , inc today's r arch allen la, 

I iness machine, he had better con· I te . 

nd 

BUlicb . 
Dirf'C1.Or. U1 I:ducat!onat 
PIa....,,~nt orr;....,. Two faculty m mber of 

SUI College of Denti. try ha\'e 
"rilt n a chapter for a book n· 
tiUed "Dental Clinics oC • 'orth Am· 
erica." '>\ hieh will be published 
in March by the W. B. Saund r 
Company, Philadelphia and Lon· 
don. 

They are Dr. Jam B. Bu h, a.· 
ociate profe or and bead of oral 

diagnoSIS and Dr. Harold E . 
Clough. a i lant profe .or 
pro thetic 

Title oC the chapt r writtcn 

t!nue his education aIler gradua· Whitmore said that some compan. 
. . lion, SUI tudents were told Tue· . .. the b ' -_ .. f I 

EIght Sll Iud nt Will ad\'anee do b CbB I H W"" . Ie , .rec.ogmllng . <l:'iIC n""" or 
• y y r e . ' rutmore, pr I· contInuIng education In order to 

dunng ~Jarch to UI~ regional and d nl and chairman oC the board of promote creative thln.k:ing have 
n tional ch mpion. hip play.()Cr of Iowa· Illinois Gas and Electric Co., tarted their own "school 'Cor ex. 
the • 'allonal Inlercollegiate Bil. Davenport. I ecutiv ." Other companies are 
liard Tournam nl Bob FroeschJe I Whitmore. an S I alumnu ,spoke nding employee to university 

, . ' at a luncheon held in Iowa ~emor· ummer and exten ion course he 
ma.nager oC lhe Iowa MemOrial ial Union as part of the 2.(\8Y Car· noted . The worker needs particular. 
Uruon rcef ation ar a , id Tu . cer conference which opened Tue . Iy to continu to improve his pow. 
day. day at I. er and Cacility of expre ion, the 

tud nt -', playing on four 
tams, "ill compt'te in pocket bit· 
linr . trwght billiard . 3-cushion 
billiard., and co-ed billiard . 

Winn r· an' Paul Lemm • A3, 
Iowa City, aod .li h el UchyUl,}.2, 
Toledo. pockl't billiards; Ron Han· 
en, A3, All' ander, and Jc,us 

P r z. A3, Med Ilin. Colombia. 

Busineu L."" H.... peaker explained. 
80m 30 leaders in bu in No Genius Flashes 

i a sympo ium on crown ' traight rail billiard~; tichael 
Co tclIo. AI. Perry, nod Rex Hill. 

bridge pro thodonlics, which is the A2. Clayton, to.. 3-cu hion bi!. 

the SUI Caculty members i 
"P ychological lanagement of the 
Partial Denture Palient." Th book 

industry are pr iding over si ion 
to counsel tud nls on career . 
They include repre nlatives from 
the area oC industrial accounting, 
management, foreign trade, retail· 
ing. insurance, finance, busine 
education and secretarial cience, 
labor relations, banking. markct· 
ing and re arch. 

loll Von almm. C.P Cor· 
nell CoU Ie: f ilL Ve"rron 

PLat:e: HOUK Cham~r, Old 
Capllol, 

Orchestra 
T~'O tudents Crom S I will be on Lacier' KMtn clu\t"d 

C4. Duranl. 
soloists with the Clinton Symphony 

.:30-ubor R "lIor 
PC Itor: A S AUS1ln. lrulu trill Orchestra as a result of a Local 
R,lallo" Mana,... Arti t Conte t ponsored by the 

Firm: W, R. Grace Ilnd Co .. 
CryO""C Dlvia.on. Ceder Clinton Symphony. 
Rapids 

P .. co: Senal. CbAm~r. 014 Winner of the Feb. 13 conte t 
~~~OILe.d~: RowanS Ab .... were herry Gregory, violini t, and 

ha"", Ct, CuCC Ide Park. 1'1 J I Charles Curtis, baritone. Each will 
';30-Comm relal Banltln' I appear a guest solo artist with the 

SPeaker: RlchanS W. H~ldrtd'.. . . 
Aaibtant V."".Prnld nl Chnton Symphony durmg the early 

"1"':~nt;;;'~I;. ~::.~corporatlon·1 part of the symphony' 195!HiO ea-
P I.,.,: Hou · Chlm~r, Old n 

ClplIDL . 
on Leader: LI w Tw_, Ct. 'i Gregory A3 Cedar Rapid 

10"". Cit)" . • f • 

is the pupil of Stuart Canin. a . 
10:~ tark~1 Rneercb 

pcake" Da\ld W Day. Con. clate proCessor of mu ic and head 
sullant-Proc!yct Plannln, of violin in !ruclion at SUI. She I 

...rm Gtn .. ,,1 ElectriC Company. 
PI~:eW, ~~~I.C~~~. Old D member of the SUI Symphony 

field dealing with r eplacement oC liard; and 'ancy Clark, A3, 
' mi ing leclli with artWcial EsUu:rvill • and Linda MCMillan, 
bridges or parlial d nture . I, Slerlin " III. 

Speaking to ome 200 SUI com· 
merce tudent • Whitmore said that 
filling in the gap in one's Iormal 
educatlon I fundamental to sue· 

The Davenport executive pointed 
out that "noshes of genius don't 
ju t happen." They are the r ult 
of nurtured thoughts stirred by lh 
imagin lion. Only the "cog" in 
the busine machine caD afford 
not to be creative today, he said. 
And the "cog .. may be liminated 
by machine before long. Ciline 
hi own company a making in· 
crea ing u. e or machines for rou 
tin job. Whitmore said that hi 
firm ha shown a 45 percent In· 
crea e in bu in during the pa t 
Civ y I'&-withoUI any increa e 

CapItol . Orche tra and the niversity 's 
s~ .Ion lAad." Jack NI.I n, C4. 

"'at LJ~tl)' . String Chamber Society, and has 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio__ Comp('tition (or the team po i· 
• lion began Feb. 9. 

Th se 'cor will be compared 
with score. (rom re ional col· 
I ges to det rm:n th el v n 

Old Soldiers Never 
Die, Early Out OKd 

in employm nl. 
Coli ge graduate can of tel' 

10:30-0lllce Mana,.mrnt presented recital in Ih Iown City 
puk~r: L)'le chuh . l~thod. area, including a recent appear. 
and Forms Control u~r\'lJor 

Firm: Iowa Nallonal MulUlI In· ance on radio station WSUl's Sat· 

Pla~ : HOUR Clutm~r, Old urd.ay morning " R cital HaU" 
Clpltol 

RETURNED 
AT 

POPULAR 
DEMAND 

regional t am champion. WA HINGTO., -IUPII- Th 
The thr regional champion Hou e Arm d Scrvi e Commiu~e 

change employers profitably sev 
eral time in their Cir t years out 
of . chool, Whitmore aid. but should 
not let job jumping become 

u ... nce Co, Cedar Rlpld I 
lk Ion !.tad.r: JUln11l N w· fie . 

man. Ct. AlbumelL Charle Curtis, A3, Clinton. Is 

INTACT! UNCUT! 

with th high ~t individual cor Tue day appprov('<! 29 !o 1 a bill 
in each divi~ion will play in the providing (or arly retirement of 
faCt. ... to·{acl' natIonal tournament a. 13,500 Navy a nd Marine officer . 
th Univer Ity of 1Ilinois April 3 The mea ur I de igned to re· 
and 4. mo\'C a block to the promotion of 

The lournument i pon 'or('d by younger officers caused by th re-

habit. 
In his conclu lon, he aid th I 

the excilem nt, reward and ali· 
raellon on the job will come large· 
Iy in proportion to the worker's 
wilUngne to continue his educa· 
tion. 

12:00-LuneNon-RI"n lIcom, Iowa tudenl of Thoma ~uir , a soclate 
M~morlal Union 

peP.kldr: RleGhardl cpo lUuu. profe sor of mu ie and ,"oice in· 
rH ent" r. n roct"1'"ltn. 

Corp , fU..,lune. I tructor 011 the sur music staff. 
2;OO- Appllcatlona Ind Inlen'l.wl Curtis, a TV m jor, has made 

s"" ktr; ROWin Crawford. M.n. I c\'eral solo appearances in the a,,,, of Educltlon.1 R.lallon,. 
Firm ' Armco StHI Corp, Clinton area and will be baritone 

EXACTLY AS 
SHOWN AT 
ROADSHOW 

Ih Game Commltl ~ oC the As. tention?C more World War n vint· 
ociation of College Union of age. officers lhan the N vy and 

which Georg F. tevl'n.;J. I lant tarllle nl'('(!. 
director of th 10\\3 ~ll'morlal, i It would provid(' a way for the 

Following I today's schedule for 
car r ' conferenc ; 

Mlddleto .. n. 01110. I . t th . I C' PII. : . nnt Ch.m~r, Old 001 n xt mon 10 an owa Ity 
ClpJIDI. performance of the Easter cantala 

Sr .. ~I~';:t~~n~r; Philip War~. A3. " Th Crucifixion" 

chairman. relircmcnt of regular Navy cap· We.D ...... ' 
'30- PubUc A<eountlnc DON/T LET THE PRICE ENGAGEMENTS! 

DULLES BIRTHDAY CABLE 

lti i.tl~I.1b SEOU,. Kore (UPI' - Til 

NOW I "ENDS 
• THURSDAY" 

2 - SHOWS DAILY 
-MATINEES 

Gon'rnm, nt announcl'd Tued8Y 
Pr .idcnt Syngman Rhee h d nl 
a congro.ulillory cable to ailing 
U. Secretory of State John Fo . 
\cr Dulle Oft In occasion of his 
71st birthday lod(lY. 

Doors Open 1:00 
Show at 1 :30 

EVENINGS
Doorl Open 7:00 
First Show 7:30 

Matinee-POe 
Evenin!!. - only $1.00 

Children-SOc Anytime 

CH~RL10N YUL ANNl 

HESTON, BRYNNER· BAXTER 
lD\t~RO G 'I'VONHl 

ROBINSON, DE CARLO 
D(BAA PAGET JOHN DEREK 
SIR C(ORIC NINA AARIHA 

HARDWICKE, fOCH • SCOTT 
JOOllH AN DEI\50N . VINCt/IT PRICE 

....... J."' .. _., 
AfhW ~ACJl.uUtt .JU$( L LA)Ct ,jI. • .)ACa.GAl'ISS 
"tOIC " n,ANIiI • t-.I..,.. '" HOU )Ct,1If\JItU ..J 

.4oo_ ..... ..J-"-:-:-:-r ... ,.-:-.J"".....' ..... ~t. 
A ~,_ mI!_l'ECH.~ICOLOIt 

$l~",n. 

HENRY BOOK HOLT 
.nd LISA PULVER 

***li* 

• ENGLERT • LAST BIG DAY 

• 

PAUL NEWMAN • JOANNE WOODWARD 
JOAN COLLINS • JACK CARSON 

-IN COLOR-

-STARTING -

THURSDAY 
"to-morrow" 

WE PREDICT, 
SUSAN HAYWARD will be nominated fo,. the 

Academy Awoltrd in this production I 

Void torrid and 
true! The story 
of Barbara Graham
The lost but never 
lonely sinner 
who got the 
roughest deal 
life ever dealt! 

ADDED SHORTS 

• 

A BIRD IN A BONNET BRODKL YN GOES 
ROUNDUP LAND NEW ORLEANS 

• 

tain nd command rand 1arine 
colon I and Ii utenan! colonel 

" Speak.. Ro~rl 1". Dicke). 
, CP A. Principal 

Tlrrll: H. kl •• nd Sell., CIlI· 
C&&O 

PIne : rn.l~ Chlm~r. Old 
ClpHol. . 

Be Ion Cud r: 1A'O 00., C~, FOOL YOUI who hav r\ed more Ulan 20 
years and have been pa ed o\cr 
for promotion twl e belor erving 
out their full term . Burllnelon. I 

ENTERTAINMENT FOR SALE 

A.l J E RICA'S lany people feel that low 

F'Af~ORI'l'E quality I s~nonrmous wltb 
low price. It just I n't o. Our 

HAMBURGER lremendou volume allows u 
to make Ie s on eoch ham· 

20% OFF ON ALL RECORDS 
Any Label - Any Album. 

Entertainment, Unlimited 
Phon. 8·2891 - ,:10 to 10:00 P .M. 

N.w St.r.o lind TV S.ts for Rent lind Sill • 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 

One Dav . 
Two Days 
Three Day8 ..... . 
Four Days 

8¢ a Word 
lOt' a Word 
12¢ 8 Word 
14' 8 Word 

Worle Wonted n 

150 ) 
~t~~g~r ii':ngr:. re~gn~lc nr~~t 
TRY US AND SEE, 

fj ... .... ~ 
~"i --'-----

Dorothy & Bm O'Brl.n 

Own.n 

TypinG 

South on 218 
on the way to the airport 

Miscellaheous 

Five Days 
Ten Day~ 
One Month 

15¢ a Word 
....... 20t a Word 

3IH a Word 

Who Does It? THESIS Ind olll~r . IBM. '·1442. 3~ 

3·11 

Personal Loanl 

(Minimum Chnrge 50¢) 

• The Dally Iowan , .. erve. 
the right to reject any ad
vertlling copy. 

Phone 4191 

-:c- T)CPlNG. 3174 

~------------------
PERSONAL loan. on lypewrltert. FAST TV Ind rldlo ~rvtce In Ill. 

home . HOUN 01 T.V. DIal 8-1088. DIY' 
nnd even In" 3·1 .Apa. tment for Rent 

phono,raph., ' porta .. qulpm.nL 
Hoek·Ey, Loan Co PIlone W5. 3·IOR 

---------------------EUCTROLUX nl ... nd , ervlc •. O. K Thrl,. Phone 11684. ~ .30R I\'IQDERN rurnl hod .partment on I)u. 
Une. Prlvale entrance. Phone 5823. Lost and Found 

. I Help 'oVanled ___ 2.1lI 1'0UNb: LadY'1 ,I. 
FV1UliSHED oparlm.nL lIfan. 6455. 3 ·21 ------------

I. lISO. 2 ·26 

fAKE mon Y at home ..... mblln' our 
IUm.. E"pt'Mence unne.,. ... ..,. Elko 

Irjd. 466 S . Ro~rllton. Los An.d~, ••. 
CallC, 2·2' , 
I!n"UDENT 10 sell In low. City on p.rl 

2-R00M fuml.hecl Ipnlm .. nL Studenl Room. tor Ken' 
couple. 11 W. HarrllOn. ~. 2·21 ~ SlNGLE room lor me.". Quiet bome. 

UNFlJRNISHED 2.}H,droom Ipartmenl. cro,"" In. Dial 8·0218. 1-21 

Utilities furnl.ht"d 4357. 2. 27 DOUBL .. ale.pln" room for m .. n Stu. 
.. -- dent.. 23 or o14er. '·4497. a·27 

Instruction lime ba.I •. Phone Solon 131. 2· 28 FOR RENT - 3 room. Share bath, 
parkIn.. Clo 10 bu.lnell dl. trlcL NEW room for ,Irl. Three blockl from 

W;"ITRESS wlnled Apply In pt'l'WOn. 
BAI..LROO~f dance I~"",,n.. Swine Olmboo Inn. 2·2. 

Hea, furn l bed. Avollable March 15th. Unlveralty Ho' pltai. '103. 2·2. 
~. Dill 9881 . 3·18 teP'. MImI Youde Wurlu. Dial 11485. 

_____________ 3_._11_R STUDENT wlv ... Full time and part· 
Jme opentn, •. RellJst.er now Cor your 

BALLROOM. .wlne IJIUcrbu,) dance I\,b preference. low. Cit)! Employmenl 
lellOn •. Wilda Allen. Ex. 4764. 3·17 ",dee. 312 Iowa State Bank BId •. Dla.! 

Roommate Wan led 

APPROVED room . Oirl •. Call .·~188. 
2·2. 

ORADUATE ,lrJ. room .nd board Iurn
I, hed In exch.n,e for limited baby 

BA.LLROOM dlnee leftOn.. 8 ... In, 
• tepa. AlirnJ Youd. Wur.u. DJ.I 11485. 

I·JaR 

Autos for Sale 

',0211. 2·21 

I Trailer for Sale 

MALE roommale \0 .hare nIce aplrt- IIIUn • . 4459. 2·211 
mcnl. MUll be wllllni ID cook. Coli 

' · 1091 , ~:30 to 1;30 p.m. 2·15 "DOUOLE 1'00m - MIle sludenL 1189 . 
430 E. Jerl.rlO". 3-13 

Hou.e for Rent TWO NICE ROOMS: one double Ind 
NOBILE hom . new, used and ~ent. one .In,le. 318 N . Capitol or call 

1 .. ' CHEVROLET. aoad 
~ 00. DI.I 8-~9JJ 

iii. LeI u • ..,11 your Iraller. Sal.. MALlI ,r.duRIe stud""t to m.re 8·321/ afler 5 p.m. 3·T 
condition and Service. Dennla MobJJe Plrk fumlmed bunlalow. Very cenlral DOUBLE. ROOMS. Men. Clole In. 1141. 

l·211 lEa.\). Phone 4791 . 3·IORC Io<:lIlon. Call 8·4127 Iller 5 p.m. 2. 2.2T 

BLONDIE 

IP' 

LOOI<" BLONDIE" 
I JUST FOUND 
'" FlvE'DOLLAR 
81LLIN AN OLD , 
S UIT OF MINE r~~, ;; 
~J~ 

GIVE IT 10 THE 
HE'S COLLECTING 
INSTALLM ENT ON 
OUR NEW 

!olE STARTED AT THE 
SOTTOM AND WORKED 
HIS WAY UP THROUGH 
THE JUNKS TO -----~ 
GENERAL! 

----------------------~ 
Iy CHI C YOUNG 

--------------------------------_.-- --
MOl T WALKE. 

YES, ~UT HE 'S NEVER 
FOlZ6OTTEN THAT HE 

1==~ ......... WA5 ONCE A Plh\lATlI 

, , 
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Senator~ bearr:yAci~, B~lIets, 
Axes Used To -Push Sales 

W ASRINGTON 1.4'1 - A Chicago 
tavern operator virtually blew off 
the head o[ a thug lying in wait 
to kill him during an underworld 
drive to shake down pinball rna· 
chine operators, Senate investiga· 
tors said Tuesday. 

The Senate Labor-Management 
Committee was told the la\'ern 
operator, Willard Bates, himself 
was blasted to death a few days 
after slaying Frank Mastari. 

Investigator James J. P. Mc
Shane testified the shootings oc
curred during the summer oC 1957. 
He said they came amid a wave 
oC acid-hurling and axe-wielding 

by hoodlums trying to push reo 
luctant gambling machine opera· 
tors into line. 

Him MusclellWC1 
McShane said an organization 

known as Chicago Independent 
Amusement As n. Inc. hired three 
musclemen - Mastari, James Rini 
and Alex Ros - to help pressure 
amusement machine operators 
into joining the association and 
paying monthly dues oC $1 fOr each 
machine. 

Handcuffed together, Rini and 
Ross were brought before the 
committee. They reCused on Filth 
Amendment grounds to say wheth· 

Judge Denies Assault Charge 
Against Paddling Principal 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP1-Angry 
parents were rebufCed Tuesday 
when they demanded assault war
rants against a high school prin
cipal who paddled 14 students and 
has three more to go. 

Sessions Court Judge Willard 
Dixon said whacking errant stu
dents was not probable cause for 
an assault charge·that the boys 
needed it and the principal was 
within his legal rights. 

ishmenl. thouih perhaps deserved, 
was too severe. The judge said he 
didn't think so. 

"You should have secn my boy's 
rear end !" cried Mrs. George B. 
Scott. 

Judge Unmoved 
Tile judge was unmoved. "I 

have seen my own rear end after 
similar incidents," he said. 

The trouble boiled up when 
Principal John Barnes of Bartlett 
High carried out a threat to shut 
down the soCt drink machine in 
the cafeteria alter it became 
clogged wilh lead slugs. 

er they were involved in the Bates 
incident or any other violence. 

Rinl and Ro now are serving 
lime in the III inois State Pri on 
at Joliet - Ro s 7 to 14 years. 
Rini 2 to 14 years for offenses in· 
cluding malicious de truction of 
property. 

Murder Try F.iI~ 
McShane said Rini, Ross and 

Mastari intended to kill Bates on 
July 29, 1957. but thai the attempt 
backfired. 

While RiDi and Ro s waited in 
a car a half block away, the in· 
vestigator said, Mastari hid in 
Bates' car. But McShane sald 
Bates polled ~astari, returned to 
his home and got a gun, walked 
to his car and hot Ma tari when 
the thug rai ed his head. 

"U blew his head oC£?" Kenne· 
dy asked. 

"More or les ," McShane reo 
plied. 

B .... SMt 
A few days after Mastari was 

slain, Mc hane told the commit· 
tee, Bates wa killed by a fu iJ · 
lade oC bullets. 

The committe turned back to 
the coin machine industry aCter 
hearing its counsel accuse a 
Cicero, Ill., man of fronting for 
Capone - era mobsters in counter· 
feiting popular records and sell· 
Ing them at cut-rate prices 
throughout the Mldwe I. 

Dentists' Delights 
THESE DENTAL HYGENISTS ere .11 smlle-atut for .nother re.son 
th.n just to show their ~.rlcling teeth. One will be crowned Miss 
o.ntel Hygi_ of 1959 . • t the "Appelonian Frolic" Saturday night in 
the Mein Lounge of the 1_. Me_rl.l Union. Fin.llits .re (clOCk
wise) Cerel Ferchmin, A4. KIM •• City, Mo.; B.rb.r. Bil.l.nd, 
"4, Sheldon; Collnn Singley, "4, F.irfield; K.y Weinlcauf, 1»)(, 
Cresco; .nd Ardy Amd.hl, Ox, Estherville. The .nnu.1 "Appolonilln 
Frolic" is sponsored by the students In the College of Dent;ltry. Leo 
CortimigU. will pley for denclng from , p.m. to midnight, 

-Deily Iowan Pho'~ 

Rep. Carter Hints 
, 

Son's Pay Needed 
WA HJ GTO I.fl - Picturing malignancy which In\lowe the Iym-

himself a a man who ha ju t ph sy tern_ 
found life again, Rep. teven V. A for hI son's status, Carter 
Carter (D·lowa ) said Tue day he'll said "getting the picture in proper 
decide in a Cew days what to do per pective is what's tough." 

I about his 19-year-old son's $11,873 He said a good stenographer in 
salary. his home town of Leon probablv 

Carter aid he may d cide to could be hired for about $2 ,400 a 
reduce the salary or take his on year but the arne one in Washing-
0(£ the congre ional payroll en- ton would receive between $5,000 
tirely. But he said he wants to and $8,000. 
keep him a an assistant if at all High Cost Of Living 
po ible. "I agree the cost of government 

The 43-year-old Carter told news· is too high," Carter aid, "But the 
men also of his bout with a reo co t or living in Washington just
currence of cancer, whieh origin. ifies the difference in salary tand'! 
ally truck him in 1957. He got ards." 
word Cram doctor at nearby Beth· He said the $22,500 he makes as 
c da ( Id l Naval Ho pital earlier a congres man probably won't cov
this month it wa back again . er his expenses "and we don't 

But he aid it has been treat d live high. I'll probably have to go 
ucce sfully 0 far. inlo some of my savings." 

Private Guess "Nepotism has become a dirty 
" I had a private guess," Carter word," Carter said. "But if a man 

said. "That [ didn 't have too long and wife or man and son are a 
to live. ow doctors tell me I have good team they give better service 
not a sure .chance but a good one to the taxpayer" than some other 
to live out a normal life span. " employee would give in the rela· 

T,V. SNACK TOO? 
LO DO !UPI) - The nen-

paper The Star said Tuesday ~ 
London County Council would lit 
asked Friday to consider placiD( 
27-inch tel vision sels in city parks. 

Carter's son, Sleven A., works live 's place. 
in his falher's oCfice. He ala is =;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiliilii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ 
a ere hman pre·law tudent at r 
G e 0 r g e Washington University 
here. 

After he wenl on thE' payroll at 
$11.873 la t Jan. 3, and the word 
got around, the que lion was raised 
whether it was proper for anyone 
so young to get such a big govern-
ment salary, parlicularly in a part· 
time job. 

Tal king to reporters here later, 
Carter said, "There are certain 
things which have to be consider· 
ed-(!thics ... morals ... the effect 
on my son. I don't intend to chisel 

ADVERTISING 
STUDENTS .... The judge called {;Ie Informal 

conference to h ar the complaints 
oC six mothers and a Cather who 
came up fighting mad after their 
sons were punished [or trying to 
start a school cafeteria boycott. 

Cite 19 ... Ruling 

In reprisal. Barnes said llbout 
20 boys tried to organize a boy
coil oC the cafeteria. When their 
efCorls failed they left the school 
grounds without permission. 

High School Students Defend 
Teenagers At Kiwannis Club 

But when a ked about the al· 
I ged racket, Charles Chuck 
English refused to give the Scn· 
ale Labor·Management Commit· 
tee any answers. He invoked the 
Fifth Amendment as he heard 
himself pictured as a hanger-on in "We do not judge people by the 

lems which . b t the taxpnyers ." arise e ween pnrent Carter said he i taking the 

Alpha Delta Sigma, Men's professional advertising fra· 
ternity extends a cordial invitation to you to join us Thurs 
day, February 26 at 7:30 p.m. in the Communications 
Center Lounge . Dr. Norman C. Meier, Professor of Phy· 
chology, will present a talk entitled 

Dixon cited a 1944 ruling by the 
State Supreme Court, which said 
school teachers have to a reason· 
able degree ~ the disciplinary 
ri,hts of parents while the child 
is in their care. 

Given Choice 
Barnes said the boys who were 

caught were given a choice: 
Either bring their parents to 

school for a chat with the princi
pal, or take a paddling-seven 
whacks on the stern with a maple 
paddle aboul 12 inches long, 3 
inches wide and ~ ths of an inch 
thick-and nothing more said. 

Chicago's ganglnnd. i1 of the aele on their back," 
Obscene Recordings Bill Slaymaker, senior at City 

Carl J. Burkhardt of Cincinnati, High School, said in a defense 
Ohio - deScribed as a onetime of today's teenager before the 
dealer In obscene recordin"s _ Tuesday meeting of the Iowa City 
also invoked the Fifth Amend7lwn.f I Kiwannls Club. Sl~yma~er, one of 
in refusing to answer var:ous n COllr member CIty HIgh School 

and teenager and suggested a give same daily treatments for cnncer 
and take between them. As a la t as ecretal'Y of State Dulles. Cart· 
resort. when teens do do things er had one Tuesday morning. 
without permission - "the parents Carter said doctors described his 
can always go back to punish· I cancer as lympho blastoma, one 
menl. " of a class of tumors of varying liRE SEARCH ACTIVITIES OF A 

MADISON AVENUE AGENCY" A mother argued that the pun· 

Shoplifting-
(ConlflHlcd From Pnae 1) 

Items taken in the shoplifting 
program were : 

Steam 'iron, electric mixer, boy's 
pants, boy's cap, paint brush, 
alarm clock. sandwich toaster, two 
clocks and toy glln, lantern, golf 
club covers, two fishing reels, 
pants, cap, sport coat, shower head, 
ignilion wrenches, grip wrenches, 
cross necklace, playing cards, two 
figurines, man's wedding band, lug· 
gage, fruit punch ,cosmetics, jacket, 
electric drill, hydraulic jack, Yr 
hp electric motor, two·burner elec· 
tric hotplate, socket wrench set, 
umbrella, five shirts, check case, 
healing pad, pipes, vaporizer, 
flashlight, toy police car, utility 
table, two snow shovels, box of 
seed, sport shirts, beads and neck
lace, lie. belt, men 's socks, hat. 
pogo stick, wrist watch, toy nuff 
dog, ball glove, sweat shirt, ] card 
of pens worth $50, leather purse, 
sewing machine accessories, port· 
able radio, magazine rack, sissors, 
flashlight with magnet, one black· 
wall tire and display stand, tape 
dispenser, pencil, gloves, socks, 
used book, new book, pen·pencil 
set, and as many groceries as could 
be put in pockets in two trips. 

questions. panel discussing teenage problems, 
Burkhardt acknowledg<:d h;s aid teenagers do respect good 

nrm _ Rite Record Production, grades and scholarship, and do not 
[nc o - turned out about 125,000 admire delinquents. 

The principal said three more 
boys were paddled Tuesday and 
he stiJI has three to deal out. 

records in 1957 under the labels oC The panel discu sion was part 
various recording companies. of the Kiwannis luncheon program 

Mr •. Scott Oi •• gree. 
Mrs. Scott denied that the young· 

sters were given a choice of punish. 
ments. 

Committee counsel Robert F . emceed by SUI A sociate Professor 
Kennedy said the e were counter· of Journali m, Walter A. Steigle
Ceils, and he linked the operation mono 
with English and the Chicago Rock ond roll musIc was dis-
mob. missed as a nol serious problem 

"Barnes told them they could 
take their seven licks Immediately 
or come back after a three·day 
suspension and lake them then," 

The committee began exploring by Nancy Croy. She said she 
what Kennedy said Is a gangland thought it was a Cad which wouid 
scheme to flood the Midwest with be outgrown and was nothing for 
records pirated from the products parents to worry aboul. On classic
of legitimate recording concerns. al music as an alternative she was 

---------------=------=:......:-~=- a IitUe dubious. "Some oC you 
she said. 

Bar Association Requests 
Plugging Of Security Laws 

CHICAGO (AP1-The American sponsible authorities." 
Bar Assn.. ABA, sharply divided I The ABC took the action at a 
on whether to criticize recent Su- stormy session of its midwinter 
preme Court decisions, called on meeting in which some members 
Congress Tuesday to plug loop· openly denounced the Supreme 
holes in internal security Jaws. Court decisions as wrong. 

The ABA's policy making body, When the delegates finally 
the House of Delegates, attributed agreed on a slatement ouUining 
the loopholes to the language oC the ABA's o(ficial position, it was 
existing Jaws. But the delegates toned down slightly Cram the ver· 
took official note that recent Su- sion originally drafted by its Com· 
preme Court decisions involving mittee on Comm~nist Tactics 
Communist activities in America Strategy and ObjectIves. 

"Have been severely criticized The action had special . sign!(i. 
cance because of the reslgnallon 

and deemed unsound by many re- from ABC membership of Earl 

probably like it. but many adults 
don't, Give us time and we may 
learn." 

Slaymaker had an interesting ex· 
planation which ended lhe discus· 
sion of whether teenagers have r 

too many extracurricular activl· 
ties. "The rea on the teenager has 
so little spare time is that he 
spend so much time dOing things 
which make it seem like he doesn't 
have any spare time. 

The panel recognized the prob· 

EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
2-Year-O/d Nicotine Fiend 
Has Ash Tray On Trike 

PEORIA, 1Il fUPI) - Mrs. \ ago when a visitor left a lighted 
Lawrence Smith is a non·smoker. I cigarette on an ashtray in the 
Can't stand the smell of tobacco. Smith home. Larry picked it up 
But her son, Larry, is a regular and began to puff. Since then 

Warren, chief justice oC the 
United States. 

No Re.son Given 
Warren gave no reason for his 

resignation, accepted last week, 
but the.re were published reports 
that he was dissatisfied with criti
cism oC Supreme Court decisions 
aired at previous ABC meetings. 

AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 

nicotine fiend, there's been no stopping him. 
Since Larry is only two years "Nows he's up to about five 

old, his mother fears he's ge~ting 'mokes' a day and I don't knoW" 
a rather early start on the clgar- , , 
ette habit. what I'm going to do," Mrs. Smith, 

The trouble began about a month 33, said. A divorcee, she works 

Winnie Appointed 
To Relations Post 
Of Broadcasters 

John R. Winnie, associate pro· 
fessor and acting director of the 
SUI Television Center, has been 
appointed to the International Re· 
lations Committee of the National 
Association of Educational Broad
casters (NAEBJ. 
• Appointed to the NAEB Research 
Committee is Samuel L. Becker, 
director oC the SUI Television Cen· 
ter, who is on a year's leaye of 
absence. 

Winnie has previously worked 
with film and television in WesC
ern Europe for the U.S. Depart
ment of State. and spent six 
months in Venezuela last year for 
the Broadcasting Foundation of 
America. 

as a waitress in a Peoria restaur
ant and has to leave Larry with a 
baby·sitter much oC the lime. 

"Why, when I bring him down 
to work, he goes into customers' 
pockets looking Cor cigarettes . . . 
I get so embarrassed," she sai~. 
He even carries an ash tray on 
his tricycle, 

"I've tried everything [ ~n 
think of, including spanking and 
making him taste small pieces of 
raw tobacco. but it doesn't work 
at all. Why, once he even burned 
himself with a cigarette but he 
still went right on smoking. 

"It's so bad now that if I or the 
baby silter don't light his cigarette. 
he goes into a tantrum, screaminll 
and crying and all that." 

Mrs. Smith said' the police sug
gested she take Larry to the doc· 
tor to see what can be done. She 
planned to take the advice. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• ~ More ProtM 

Cp! ........ ,tea 
·w __ ••• Mel MI ........ 

• 

The ABC board oC governors 
earlier approved the committee's 
recommendations "in order to cor
rect legislative defects in the field 
oC internal security." 

The ABC report comes out flat
ly against proposals to limit the 
Supreme Court's jurisdiction. But 
it notes that differences over the 
court's rulings "have given rise 
not only to severe criticism of the 
decisions, but unfortunately to 
condemnation oC the court itself." 

., 

.EATS AT 

DRIVE·IN 
HighwIY , 

West of Smitty'. 

I. SOUTH DEAIBORN HOTEL 
IIIW1SA$.cln rrs THII.LUln. HO~ 
, • . ., IJl.CONDITIONS) , 

hogan 
service 

Dr. Meier, a member of the SUI faculty, will present his 
observations bosed on exper,ience as a consultont for 
Yaung and Rubicam Advertising Agency in New York 
City . 

A college HOME for your eer, 
just a block south 

of the libraryl ALPHA DEL TAl SIGMA 

Make Your Space Reservation 

For 

1he--TIaily Iowan 

What to buy _, __ and. e .Where to buy it! 

News and pictures of latest in fashionable clothing 

.... bot·h men/s and women/s ... 
, . 

and 

Modele by Students of SUI 
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